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TWO DECADES IN SERVICE OF THE POOR AND THE FORLORN
BY MAHER RECEIVES INTERNATIONAL RECOGNITION

MAHER AWARDED "CONSULTATIVE STATUS'
BY THE UNITED NATIONS (APRIL 2017)

A Word from the Sister

Welcome to this new edition of Maher Newsletter.
The most important of the events during this period has been a gift to Maher from people who have been working for world harmony and
peace since World war II- the United Nations. Maher has been awarded the coveted 'Consultative Status' by the United Nations. It has
been a matter of great pride and satisfaction for all Maherites that the United Nations took the notice of Maher's work and selected it to be
among the chosen few NGOs from all over the world to be associated with its work. We hope Maher would be able to benefitfrom this
new status in terms of experience and insight as also help the United Nations and the fellow organisations in their common mission.
The inauguration of Maher Kurien Kaladalan was a long dream come true. Since its inception in 1997, Maher has always strived to bring
in some meaning and purpose to the life of the abandoned, the poor and the disturbed. Of these the mentally handicapped and the
disturbed are probably the most neglected sections of our society. I had a dream of making the life of these unfortunate souls a little better
and satisfying to themselves. When I talked about this to a few of my family members, they wholeheartedly approved of the idea and
volunteered to support me in this project. It was a moment of joy and pride for me. I felt proud and happy that my family was with me in
this project. The building, 'Maher Kurien Kaladalan', was inaugurated on the day of Maher's 21st anniversary. I am thankful to Mr. Siby
Vakkachalil and Mrs. Vijita Vakkachalil who came all the way from Kerala to attend the ceremony as guests of honour.
I am happy that Swami Agnivesh agreed to preside over Maher's 21st anniversary celebrations. As an Arya Samajist, he is a firm believer
in the importance of religious reforms and interfaith philosophy, ideals close to Maher's heart.I thank him for being with us on the day. I
also wish to thank Ms Rashmi Shukla, the Police Commissioner of Pune, who made it a point to attend the anniversary function and
release 'Naunihal Maher', a book on Maher in Hindi.
As during earlier years, Maher's work kept expanding this year too. We have been working in India's four states- Kerala, Jharkhand,
Maharashtra and West Bengal. Yet it is often that we receive requests from our friends in other states Karnataka, Bihar, Odisha for
example- to begin our work there.When that happens, it enables Maher to reach more of India's marginalised and poor, and we do our best
to do so.
This February the Interfaith Association founded by Maher on 2 February last year completed its first year and I am happy that its
message of love, peace, joy unity, happiness and respect for mother earth is steadily reaching more people through its efforts. We have
had two meetings so far, and an increasing number of people are becoming its member. I am delighted that the Director of the association,
Mr. Mangesh Pol, Asst. Director Mr. Vinayak Gade and Maher's youth are working very responsibly for the organisation. The ideals of
the organisation are fundamental to our work and are in fact backbone of our country. I am particularly happy that Maher youth are
evincing keen interest in them.
In fact in March this year, I had an opportunity to attend an Interfaith Conference at Costa Rica along with Mangesh Pol and Soni
Chhatrapati. I was happy that I had our young friends in Maher with me at this conference. I was also very happy that the ideals of
interfaith harmony are being universally accepted. The conference was a wonderful experience of learning and sharing. It also gave us an
opportunity to meet our old friends Dr. Will Keepin and Rev. Cynthia Brix and sharing with them our love for Maher. I should also
mention that Girish Mahindre and Soni Chhatrapati attended the Global Leadership Forum (GLF) conference in New Mexico. I feel
happy to see Maher youth receiving exposure to noble values in life that would certainly go a long way in their life and help them to be
good citizens of our country and the world. Maher feels very grateful to the organisations that made these opportunities available to them.
With these words, I express my feelings of gratitude and thankfulness to all Maher well-wishers and benefactors, and conclude this
preface.
Sister Lucy Kurien
Founder-Director
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MAHER AWARDED "CONSULTATIVE STATUS' BY THE UNITED NATIONS (APRIL 2017)
Maherhas addedad istinguished international honortoits long list
of awards and laurels. I thus been included by the United Nations
in its list of international NGOs on whom it has conferred the
prestigious 'Consultative Status'. The credit for this wholly goes to
incessant efforts over last 20years on the part of Sister Lucy and
her colleagues. How ever special thanks are due to Vitoria Verzura
and Marie-Laurence who put in extensive efforts for Maher to
gain this status.
The status has been conferred upon Maher by the Economic and
Social Council (ECOSOC) which was established in1945 by the
United Nations Charter as one of the 6 principal organs of the
United Nations. The Council aims to promote:
(a)Higherstandardsofliving,fullemployment,andconditionsof
economic and social progress and development;

(b)Solutionsofinternationaleconomic,social,health,andrelated
problems; and international cultura land educational cooperation;
and
(c) Universal respect for, and observance of, human rights and
fundamental freedoms for all without distinction as to race, sex,
language, or religion.
This status enables the Council to consult Maher on social issues.
In turn Maher will have an opportunity to express its views on
matters of its concern and benefit from the experience or technical
knowledge of theUN and other NGOs world wide.
Thus this relationship is beneficial to both the Council and the
Maher. Thereareapproximately3500NGOsnowholdingthe
consultative status at present. It is a matter of great pride that
Maher is now a part of this small group of UN affiliated NGOs.

SR. LUCY ATTENDS INTERNATIONAL INTERFAITH CONFERENCE AT COSTA RICA
(12 MARCH-16 MARCH 2018)
Sr. Lucy Kurien along with two of Maher's best students Mangesh Pol and Soni Chhatrapati attended an international conference held in
Costa Rica from 12 March to 16 March 2018. The conference titled 'Dawn of Inter Spirituality in Latin America' discussed 'breaking new
grounds across the traditions and inspiring new spiritual pathways' and was attended by international leaders and seekers from many
different religious traditions and spiritual paths. After this conference Sr Lucy attended a similar conference at New York from 18th March to
22nd March.
INAUGURATION OFVARIOUS HOMES
n Priyata,newhomefor mentallychallengedwomen, Manjari
Budruk (24 August 2017):

At Manjari Budruk now there is a new home exclusively for
mentallychallengedanddisturbedwomenatMaher.Thesewomen
wereuntilnowhousedatVatsalyadhamthoughinseparaterooms.
Nowtheywillhaveaplaceoftheirown.Thiswillfacilitatemore
effectivetreatmentforthem.Thenewhomewasinauguratedatthe hands
of Sister Lucy, Maher President Hiratai and Maher's long
timefriendDrWolfgangSchwaiger.
n SnehsagarChildren's Home, Bakori, (24 June 2017)

Shri. Bahari and Shri.AshwiniMalhotra on the occasion
of the inauguration of Snehasagar Home at Bakori

The home was inaugurated at the hands of Maher benefactor and
Chairman of the Weikfield Group Shri Bahari Malhotraji in the
presence of Sr. Lucy, Ashwini Malhotra, Managing Director of the
Weikfield Foods and Anil Goel, Chairman, Duroshox, Pvt. Ltd.
As always the ceremony was blessed by interfaith prayers.
n Snehasadan, shelter for elderly destitute women, Ratnagiri
(11 February 2018)

A new home, called Snehasadan, was recently created by the
Ratnagiri unit of Maher. The home meant to shelter the elderly
destitute women was inaugurated on 11 February 2018 at the hands
of the Collector of Ratnagiri, Mr. Pradip P and Maher benefactor
Dr.Wolfgang Schwaiger. The opening ceremony took place in the

Shri. Pradeep Pund and Shri. Wolfgang Schwaiger
during Snhasadan inauguration
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presence of Mr. Dilip Redkar, Director of Ashadeep, and other
honourable guests. Ms Suprabha Alhat who is presently in charge
of the Vatsalyadham center and Ms Meera Gaikwad of the
Ratnagiri project spoke about Maher activities while Mr. Sunil
Kamble Project-in-charge of the Ratnagiri unit introduced the
guests to the audience. Later Mr. Pradip P invited all the children
and staff to his residence and interacted with them over
refreshments.
n Anand Vasatigrih for girls, Kendur (11 January 2018)

Anand Home for girls was inaugurated on 11 January 2018, in the

village leaders. The girls looked very happy moving into the new
home. The organisers expressed on the occasion their gratitude to
the Maher well-wishers and benefactors who had lent strong
support for the creation of this home.
n Ashakiran

(18 June 2018)

In the presence of more than 150 people, a new Maher home,
Ashakiran was declared open by Shri. Vivek Valse Patil, Vice
President, Zilla Parishad, and other dignitaries present on the
occasion. Mr Patil in his speech appreciated the efforts of Maher in
rehabilitation of the destitute men, women and children.

Shri. Ujjal Bhattacharya and others at the opening of
AnandVasatigriha

Shri. VivekValasePatil declaring AshakiranVasatigrihaopen

presence of Dr. Ujjal Bhattacharya, Managing Director, India, of
GKN Sinter Metals, Pune, and Mr Jayant Pawar, eminent local
businessperson. The function was attended among others by Ms.
Anna-Luna of Manos Unidas, Spain and a prominent group of

In keeping with Maher tradition, the inauguration was marked by
prayers recited by representatives of different religions. This was
followed by Prayer Dance by Maher children.

MAHER YOUTH CAMP 2017 FEATURES AVARIETY OF ACTIVITIES AND THEMES
The Maher Youth Camp 2017 held for one full month from 28
March to 28 April 2017 saw as many as 85 youth participants and
some staff-members participating in a variety of activities. Some of
these were as follows:

1. Workshops and discussions:
The camp included a large number of workshops and discussions
which contained themes like the following:
Value based education, positive thinking, anger management, time
management, gift within us, career guidance, communication
skills, compassionate listening, stress management, gender
equality,
power of yes, power of listening, power of silence,
meditation and the like.
2. Skill training:
These skills included tailoring, cooking, dance, drama and yoga.
3. Events:
These included Talent show, Youth Parliament Debates, Talk show
with professionals, Community games, leadership activities, field
trips to NGOs, spiritual outing and industrial visits.
The camp concluded with a well-organised Graduation Ceremony.

Sister Lucy with the Youth Camp enthusiasts
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The camp was organized by Gaus Sayyad, the noted student at
Maher, and his colleagues at Maher, Mangesh Pol, Yogesh Bhor,
Vinayak Gade and Vikram Bhujwal. They were ably supported by
8 staff-members. The camp was held every day from 5.30am to
10.30pm. Despite such busy schedule, it was enjoyed by one and

NEW MAHER PARLIAMENT AND CABINET FORMED
Maher parliament has proved to be a highly successful experiment in educating the youth in theprinciples of democracy and freedom of
expression. Maher believes that it is through experiments like these that the youth learns the spirit of tolerance of dissent. This year the
cabinet was formed on 26 June with Chand Patel as prime minister and the following Maher youth as the members of the cabinet:
AkashSalunke(Education),Ram Lonkar(Sports),TriptiShinde(Health),ManaliKate(CulturalAffairs) and PoojaBade(Environment).
Maherboysandgirlswhohadsuccessfullypassedtheir11thand12th standard examinations were also felicitated at the hands of Shri Pravin
Nikam, the noted motivational speaker. Shri Nikam on the occasion exhorted the unsuccessful students not to be daunted by their failure but
once again determine to put in more intenseeffortstowardtheirgoal.

WOMEN'S DAY CELEBRATED WITH NEW DETERMINATION AND ENTHUSIASM

The women at the Women's Day celebration
Maher was founded with the primary objective of helping women in
need and without support. As such the International Women's Day
celebrated all over the world on 7 March is one of the most important
events for Maher every year. This year too various Maher units
observed the day marking it with a variety of activities. This is clear
from the following:
1. Vadhu (7 March 2018):
n Guests: Television and film artists, Mr. Rahul Jagtap, Mr. Amit
Kulkarni, Ms. Shivani Ghadge and Mr.NavnathTemghire. Sarpanch
of Bhima Koregaon, Ms. Sangeetha Kamble, Sarpanch of Village
Apti Ms. Mumtaz Patan
n Programme: Programmes related to self motivation among
women and entertainment through traditional art performances like
lavni dance. Address by the Chief Guests and performance by Maher
artists, 7 of whom were felicitated.
n Guidance: Ms. Shivani Gadhge and Dr. Rajesh Vyahare

Maher Vatsalyadham women at a Women's Day rally
and lifestyle, traditional dance and Singing
nAttendance: 400 women.
3. Maher Viswadeep, Miraj (8 March 2018)
n Programme: Women Empowerment
n Guests: Ms. Vinaya Pathan and Ms. Anita Pagam of Rashtravathi
MahilaAgadi Party, Miraj and Sangli.
nAttendance: 50 women
4. Maher Ratnagiri (8 March 2018)
n Programme: Appreciation of on duty staff at various facilties
pertaining to Maher & experience sharing session by Maher
inmates.
n Guests: 1. Ms. Tejal Parab, Ms. Pranali Kokre , Ms. Saniya
Dhumad, Ms. Sayli Bhole, Ms. Asmitha Dhumal
n Guidance: Mr. Sunil Kamble , Maher Ratnagiri Project Incharge

¦Attendance: 700 women.

nAttendance: 55 women

2. Vatsalyadham,Avhalwadi (11 March 2018)

5. Maher, Shirur

n Guests: Avhalwadi sarpanch Ms. Lalita Awale and other members
of the Grampanchayat, Dr Sunny Abraham, eye surgeon, Mr. Bharad
of Primary Health Centre.

n Programme: Speech on importance of spending quality time for
self and unity.

n Guidance: Ms. Pallavi Baghvat , psychologist, therapist and
councellor.
n Programme: Eye check-up and drug distribution, rally for creation
of awareness on mental illness among village residents, sports
competition for women, discourse on awareness of mental fitness

n Guests: 1.Mrs. Pramila Hiwale, Pace Foundation, Shirur.
2.Ranip Kardile, President of Ramli Mahila Unnati NGO, 3.Mrs.
Kesha Thai , Sarpanch, Kardilewadi, 4.Mes. Meera Thai, Gram
Panchayat Member Ramling, 5. Mrs. Sandhya Kardile, Gram
Panchayat Member, Kardewadi
nAttendance: 70 women
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6. Maher Gomiya, Project Karyamandal, Village, Gomiya,
Jahrkhand
n Programme: 1.Speech on creation of awareness against child
marriage and dowry system. 2.Speech pertaining to importance of
girl's education.

n Guests: Mr. BantiUrav, Sarpanch, Karmatai Panchayat, Bhawan
n Guidance: 1.Mrs. Shobha Odiya, Maher Project Incharge, 2. Mr.
BantiUrav, Sarpanch, Karmatai Panchayat,
n Attendance:150 women

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATED WITH USUAL GAIETY AND ENTHUSIASM
The Christmas celebrations began early with the sugar cane workers
and their families attending an entertainment programme on 20
December. The men and women all received a blanket as a gift
whereas the children got a small toy or tiffin tin depending on their
age. They then partook of a nutritious meal cooked by the Maher
housemothers.
On the Christmas Eve baby Jesus was taken to the crib by the crime
police inspector, ATS Arvind Gokhale, He was accompanied by a
procession of Maher children with candles and Angels, (girls in white
dresses). The Christmas mass was celebrated by Fr. Bhausaheb
Sansare SJ, in the main hall at Vadhu. A nativity tableau written by
Sister Cassandra was performed by the women and children from
Vatsalyadham during the mass. Asha carried baby Swara, aged 3
months, to represent baby Jesus. Afterwards there was a milky drink
Christmas celebration with sugar cutting people
and some cake and a chance to wish everyone a happy Christmas.
There was also some Bollywood music and the opportunity for some energetic dancing!
On Christmas Day all women, children and volunteers from the Pune travelled to Vatsalyadham. Fujitsu Consulting India company had
generously supplied some buses to aid the transportation. At Vatsalydham gate Santa Claus received them with cakes and a Red Santa Cap.
The day was graced by Jetsumna Tensing Palmo and two Buddhist nuns. It was also attended by girl guides from Sangam, volunteers from
USA, UK, Germany and Austria as well as lots of well-wishers from Pune and ex-Maher women and children. These included Ms.
Samikhsha Gokule, Dy. Collector of Pune, Mr. Arvind Gokule, Ms. Rekha Shiwale, Sarpanch, Vadhu Bk, Ms. Nirmala Argade, Member of
the Vadu grampanchayat, Mr. Santosh Shiwale, Ex Dy. Sarpanch of Vadhu and Mr. Shahebrao Bhandare, President, Shambhuraje Shikshan
Prasarak Mandal.
The Vatsalyadham crib was entitled 'A Celebration of Togetherness ' and incorporated a church, Hindu Temple and Muslim mosque - all
creeds celebrating Christmas in unity.
The celebration also included the wedding ceremony a Maher boy, Sagar, in the morning. Sagar is a son of Ms Zumbar, a housemother at
Maher. The girl, Shruti, was from Pune. The ceremony was officiated by the Hindu priest Madhusudhan.
In brief
n

Distribution of school stationery (26 July 2017)

This programme was organized at Shirur under the auspices of
Maher Gammatshala Project. It was attended by more than 40

Vijay Tavar and MeenaBhagvat at the distribution of
the school stationery in the Paradhivasti
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children with around 30 women. Mr. N. Patil, Dy. Inspector of
Police, lauded the work Maher was doing and asked children to
cultivate a socially conscious attitude in them. He pointed out that
education was the only means that can take a person out of his
poverty and backwardness.

Women at work aspart of women empowerment programme

n

Tailoring Class Certificate Distribution (29March 2018)

The tailoring class in which 16 women participated had been
organized by Maher jointly with CAF during the period 20
November 2017 to 17 March 2018. The certificate distribution
function included a few appreciative speeches by the students about
their training. The guests on the occasion appreciated maher's efforts
to make women self-reliant through various skill training
programmes. In the cooking competition held on the occasion the
st
participants were given following prizes: 1 Prize- Vaishali Gavhane
nd
and Parvati Kshirsagar; 2 Prize- Madhuri Rokade and Gita Sherkar;
3rd Prize- Shveta Bhkare and Jyoti Kanchan.
n

'Mamachya Gavachi Safar' (29April-1 May 2017)

More than forty Maher children attended this outing organized
annually by the Seva Mitra Mandal. It included varied cultural, social
and educational programmes. The fancy dress competition featured
costumes worn by followers of different faiths. Children were
regaled with an orchestra, a magic show and the film Bahubali during
their visit to Dagdusheth Ganpati. The last day included a visit to
apolice station where the children were told about career in police
and use of various type of weaponry. The outing concluded with a
visit to a Jain Temple.
n

Workshop on Social Leadership Development (9 September 2017)
rd

This 1-day workshop organized as a part of the 3 anniversary of
NGO Deepstambh, was attended by Maher President Hirabegm
Mulla with her senior colleagues, Suprabhaa Alhat and Ramesh
Dutonde. It was addressed by social activist Kumar Saptarshi,
former IAS officer Daulat Desai, entrepreneur Pallavi Sabale,
University Women's Association President Shabnam Poonawala and
Deepstambh President K. C. Karkar.
Mr Desai said on the occasion that there were as many as 17000
companies in India with their CSR funds. It was important to reach
them and involve them in fruitful social work. Shri Saptarshi
underlined the need for creating a corruption and caste free society.
The speakers also highlighted the need for cooperation between the
government and concerned lay citizens.
n

Opening of Jidnyasa Abhyasika tuition class (8 February 2018)

The programme was organized at Hazare Vasti at Kanersar. It aims to
render extra help to school children who are members of the Jidnyasa
Abhyasika. The function was attended by more than 100 students and
was presided over by Rohidas Daundkar, Upasarpanch. It was hoped

by the guests that the activity would greatly benefit the students.
The programme concluded with a cultural presentation by the
Maher children.
n

Medical check-up for rag pickers (9 September 2017)

This programme which was organized under Maher's
Gammatshala Project aimed at creating hygiene and health
awareness among the rag picking community at Shirur. It was
attended by a number of doctors and around 100 members of the
rag picking community. They were advised by the doctors present
to use gloves while picking up trash on the streets or elsewhere.
This will help them protect themselves from contracting oral,
digestive and lung diseases.
n

Health Camp (21 September 2017)

The above health camp was organized by the Maher Adivasi
Kendra to check the hemoglobin percentage of all women at the
Thakarvasti and to give them essential information about basic
hygiene and Hb percentage. The camp was attended by Dr Swati
Yellevad and her nurse and technician colleagues. The participants
were told about the importance of including the green leafy
vegetables in their diet and of visiting the doctor in case of
excessive weakness. The Hb percentage for men must not be less
than 13.5 gms for men and 12 gms for women, Dr Yellevad said.
The camp was attended by more than 80 women.
n
Awareness programme for expectant mothers
(27 September 2017)

The programme aimed at informing expectant mothers with regard
to care during their pregnancy. This was brought out through a
street play that featured two families with varying care of the
pregnant mothers. The woman who was properly cared for during
her pregnancy delivered a healthy baby as against one who
delivered a still born baby due to lack of care during her pregnancy.
The chief guest, Ms Sulabha Kokade, advised women to have
nutritious and sumptuous meals.
n Sister Lucy, Hiratai and Maher staff in dialogue with
Maher children (13 August 2017)

The purpose of the above dialogue was to shape the overall
personality of children so that they become good student, good
Maherite and above all a good human being. It also contained a 10minute meditation. In her dialogue, Sister Lucy touched upon such
important topics as the relations among children, their dimeanour
toward housemothers, importance of yoga, responsibility of older
children, use of official phone and care of elderly in the family.
The programme concluded with a short film on the above theme.
n

Blanket distribution (23 January 2018)

Maher organized under its Gammatshala Project a blanket
distribution programme on 23 January 2018 which was attended by
as many as 30 children and 90 men and women. The purpose was to
help the poor take care of their health during the winter season. The
guests Shri N. Patil and Sanjay Panchge appreciated the work
Maher was doing among the poor and the abandoned. Mr. Panchge
underlined the need for proper documentation in implementation
of various developmental projects.

Get together of the Balwadi and Abhyasika class children
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l Gold Medal: Mayur Shinde, Sangharsh Kamble, Babu Shetty,
Laxman Lonkar, Rhishikesh Unap
l Silver Medal: Rhishikesh Vairat, Shrivatsa Tamang,
Dnyaneshvar Londhe, Chaitanya Kunjir, Gaurav Memane,
Shubham Tujare
l

Zinc Medal: Kajal Natekar, Ritija Gaikwad, Aditya Gawali,
Ganesh Belankar, Divya Shetty

n

Awareness programme about adult education (10 August 2017)

A programme to create awareness about adult literacy and
education was held at Thakarvasti, Kendur, on 10th August 2017 by
Maher social workers. The speakers, Manisha Shinde and Asha
underlined
the importance of literacy and education in
Girl participants in the magic Dalvi,
and yoga
performance
improving the standard of living of women. In this context they also
stressed the significance of bachat guts. Their appeal however
n Children's gettogether (17 November 2017)
unfortunately met with little response from the women present.
th
th
Around 500children attended a grand gettogether at Bakori on 17
n Felicitation of successful 10 & 12 standard Adivasi students
November 2017 where they not only enjoyed a magic show but
(11 July 2017)
also learnt writing poetry and doing yoga. The guests Hanumant
At a gathering of more than 100 people under the auspices of the
Chandgude, Prakash Shirode and Khandekar respectively regaled
Adivasi Kalyan Kendra at Thakarvasti, Kendur, Maher felicitated
the children with poetry writing, magic show and yogasanas. The
on 11th July 2018 its Adivasi students who had successfully passed
programme concluded with a dance by the Maher children.
th
th
the 10 and 12 standard students. The function was presided over
A similar national level gettogether at Talegaon Dhamdhere on 30
by social activists, Dattoba Gawade, Sakharam Bhalekar and
November 2017 was attended by as many as 1500 children. It
Dadabhau Bhalekar who presented students token educational gifts
featured a dance by Maher children.
in appreciation.
n Anti-addiction Awareness Programme (22 April 2017)
The programme organized by the Adivasi Kalyan Kendra at
Kendur aimed at educating the audience with regard to the illeffects of addictions and importance of hygiene and cleanliness.
The speakers, Asha Dalvi and Prafulla Sardar, underlined the high
possibility of liver injury and cancer caused by excessive alcohol
and gutakha consumption.
The villagers were presented with chappals at the end of the
programme.
n

Maher children stand out in Taekwando competition

Guests felicitating the successful candidates at the
10th and 12thstd examination
n The 8th anniversary celebrations of Maher Snehabhavan at
Ratnagiri:These took place on 31st May in Maher Snehabhavan
with Project Manager, Mr. E.R. Vijayan, presiding.
The
programme was inaugurated by Gandhi Bhavan Vice Chairman
Shri M. Thankappa Menon. Prizes were disturbed by Sr. Annamma
Jeevanjali to the students of class 8th, 9th, 10th, & 12th who secured
very good marks in their examinations.

Sister Lucy interacting with the Taekwondo participants
th

Thirty-two Maher children attended the 10 anniversary
celebrations of the Ekalavya Taikwando Academy at Ahmednagar
on 26 November 2017 and won many laurels at the Taikwando
competition held on the occasion. The coveted medals and their
winners were as follows:
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n Skill development programmes by Mahila Fulwa Sanghatna,
Gomia, Jharkhand:

The Sanghatana has more than 160 SHGs (Self Help Groups) under
its care covering a large population of poor and needy women. The
skill development programmes include those for tailoring, beauty
parlor,Ayurvedic medicine and the like.
Premlata Devi took tailoring classes in Ghutidad village by Maher.
She completed the training successfully and has now opened a

educational material to the children of Maher Vishwadeep.

Women who successfully completed the
tailoring/beauty parlour course
tailoring shop in her village. This has made her economically
independent and boosted her confidence in life. The tailoring classes
were also held in Nai tola, Hosir Patak Tola, Tendu Kermatand No.3,
and Dendeh Tubul Bagatara.
n

Film actor Rahul Mahajan's birthday celebrations (21
January 2018):
Mr Mahajan talked about his career and distributed snacks and

Maher children seen planting trees at the Miraj ZP school
n
Republic Day celebrations (26 January 2018) and tree
plantation (June 2017) at the Khwaja basti in Miraj.
n

10th and 12th STD results:

Seventy-two Maher children (39 girls and 33 boys) appeared for
the 10th std examination this year. The result was 100% with Akash
Salunkhe and Gayatri Tamhankar securing respectively 82% and
79.4% marks. Thirty-four children secured first class.
The 12th std exam was taken by 35 children (19 girls and 16 boys).
Seventeen of these children secured first class marks. Of these Anu
Ashok and Divya Yadav secured more than 80 %.
At a special function on 25 June 2017, the meritorious children
were felicitated at the hands of Pravin Nikam, winner of the
prestigious National YouthAward (Government of India).
n

Cultural Get-together (21 January 2018)

At a wonderful cultural programme held on 21 January 2018,
Maherites witnessed a very joyful gathering of all the kindergarten
and tuition class teachers, children and their parents. The children
were dressed in colorful outfits and were eager to show their
dancing and singing skills.
Rahul Mahajan celebrating his birthday with Maher children
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MAHER'S PROGRAMME IN COOPERATION WITH THE ROATY CLUB, PUNE
(April-July 2018)
Maher organized a number of programmes in cooperation with the Rotary Club, Pune, during the first four months of the financial year.
These have been listed below:
S No

Date

Place

Programme theme and the numberpresent (in brackets)

7.4.2017
8.4.2017
8.4.2017
15.4.2017
18.4.2017
27.4.2018

Bakori
Pernefata
Vadhu
Bajrangwadi, Shikrapur
Khandyachi Vasti, Thakerwasti
Bahul

Family planning (100)
Immunization for children (175)
Sex education (80)
Health and hygiene (65)
AIDS awareness (150
Health during pregnancy (70)

5.5.2017
16.5.2017
24.5.2017
26.5.2018
31.5.2018

Apti
Awalwadi
Arambh Society Talegaon D
Patvasti Shikrapur
Satav vasti Kharadi

Health of unborn and newly born babies (80)
Health of unborn and newly born babies (50)
Health & Hygiene (72)
Importance of girl education (65)
AIDS Awareness.

Pimpalkhori Thakervasti
Sherevasti, Kendur
Kendur
Shikrapur
Bakori
Shikrapur
Kesnand

Health of unborn and new born babies (150)
Health and hygiene (65)
Family planning (200)
AIDS awareness (Pimple J) (70)
Immunization for children (300)
Health during pregnancy (70)
Importance of girl education (300)

Pimpalkhori, Thakesvasti
Tathwadewadi, Kendur
Bakori
Bhagatwasti, Thitewadi, Kendur
Teli Samajik Bhavan, Shirur
Patwasti, Shikrapur
Saisideshwarnagar, Pernefata

Immunization for children (83)
Family planning (70)
Importance of girl education (100)
Health and hygiene (48)
Health care of unborn and newly born babies
Immunization for children
Health during pregnancy (70)

APRIL 2017
1
2
3
4
5
6
MAY 2018
1
2
3
4
5

JUNE 2017
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

4.6.2017
8.6.2017
18.6.2017
23.6.2017
24.6.2017
28.6.2017
29.6.2017

JULY 2017
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

11.7.2017
11.7.2017
15.7.2017
15.7.2017
18.7.2017
26.7.2017
28.7.2017

Members of Maher Parliament with Sister Lucy
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The new building of the Snehasadan Women's Home.

ORGANISATION OF SPECIAL DAYS
The Maher men, women, children and the staff observed and celebrated various special days over the year, focusing a specific social
issue of concern or paying respects to the country's iconic personalities or simply bringing in moments of joy and happiness. These
activities may be summarised as follows:
Sr No. Name of the Day

Date

Place

Chief Guest

Notable features

1

Independence Day

15 Aug 2017

Shikrapur

Dr Ram Pote & others

Saree presented to a needy
woman by children through
their pocket money.

2

Annabhau Sathe Jayanti

5 Aug 2017

Ashakiran Vasatigruh, Ramesh Chaudhari
Kendur

Heartfelt respects by Shri
Sathe by students

3

Acharya Atre Jayanti

13 Aug 2017

Thakarvasti Kendur

Prafulla Sardar

Speech by Shri Sardar
highlighting Acharya Atre's
personality

4

Rakshabandhan

11 Aug 2017

Ashakiran, Kendur

Yogitabehn, Deepikabehn, Guest speeches highlighting
Bapusaheb Chaudhari
the spiritual significance of
the festival

5

Baldin

14 Nov 2017

Vadhu

Rajendra Daundkar, actor,
& others

Various collective games

6

Dahihandi

15 Aug 2017

Ashakiran, Kendur

Shri Jondhale

Dahihandi, dance

7

Mahatma Gandhi Jayanti 2 Oct 2017

Vadhu

Shri Vitthal Pawar

Rally from ZP School
through Vadhu village with
children holding placards
about Mahatma Gandhi &
Lal Bahadur Shastri

8

Mahatma Gandhi
Punyatithi

30 Jan 2018

Anand
Vasatigriha, Kendur

Ms Friska Forbes,
Ms Ashvini Veluskar

20 minute meditation and
talk on Mahatma Gandhi's
thoughts by girl students
from various hostels

9

Gurupornima

9 Jul 2017

Ashakiran
Vasatigriha, Kendur

Maher Social Workers

Ambika Khandare's speech
placing parents as one's first
Guru, teachers as second
and the peer group as third.

10

Gurupornima

9 Jul 2017

Maher Snehsadan,
Shirur

Kaluram Gaikwad of
Vidyadham School,
Wadegavhan

Shri Gaikwad's absorbing
talk on ancient Gurukul
system in India

11

Haldi kumkum

19 Jan 2018

Khandevasti,
Thakarvadi, Kendur

Khandevasti, Kendur

A talk on significance of
haldi kum kum.

A view of the peaceful rally at Vadhu by Maher girls

Maher children staging an anti-addiction street play at Thakarvasti

‘ZmoJV

‘mhoa Hw [a¶Z H bmXmbZmMo CX²KmQZ

‘mhoaÀ¶m ¶m dmVm©nÌmV Amnë¶m gdmªMo ñdmJV.
¶m H mimVrb EH ‘hÎdmMr Jmoï åhUOo ‘mhoabm g§¶wº amï´ g§KQZoH Sy Z {‘imbobo
"g„mJma'ho nX. g§¶wº amï´ g§KQZoZo ‘mhoaÀ¶m H m¶m©Mr XIb KoVbr d ho nX {‘i{dboë¶m
OJmVrb H mhr ñd¶§godr g§µKQZm§‘Ü¶o ‘mhoaMm g‘mdoe Ho bm hr ‘mhoaÀ¶m ÑïrZo ‘moR r
~hþ‘mZmMr Jmoï Amho. ¶m‘wio ‘mhoa d g§¶wº amï´ o ¶m XmoKm§Mmhr bm^ hmoB©b Aer Amem
Amho. "‘mhoa Hw ar¶Z H bmXmbZm'À¶m CÓmQZmZo ‘mhoaMo EH ‘moR o ñdßZ nyU© Pmbo Amho Ago
åhUmd¶mg haH V Zmhr. n[aË¶º , Jar~ Am{U ‘Zmo{dH maJ«ñV ‘mUgm§Mo OrdZ A{YH
AW©nyU© H aÊ¶mgmRr ‘mhoa gwadmVrnmgyZ à¶ËZerb Amho. ¶mVrb ‘mZ{gH g§VwbZ
{~µKSboë¶m ì¶º s¨Mr n[apñWVr A{YH M dmB©Q Amho. Img Aem ì¶º s¨Zm H mhr H m¡eë¶o
{eH {dÊ¶mgmRr "‘mhoa Hw ar¶Z H bmXmbZm'Mr {Z{‘©Vr Pmbr Amho. ¶mgmRr ~m§Yboë¶m
B‘maVrMo ‘mhoaÀ¶m 21ì¶m dYm©nZ{XZr CÓmQZ Pmbo.
‘r "‘mhoa Hw ar¶Z H bmXmbZm'{df¶r ‘mÂ¶m KaÀ¶m bmoH m§Zm ~mobbo Ë¶mdoiog gdmªZr ‘bm
AJXr EH {‘ImZo nmqR~m {Xbm d Ë¶mgmRr bmJUmar Am{W©H ‘XVhr XoÊ¶mMr V¶mar
Xe©{dbr. Hm ‘mÂ¶m ÑïrZo A{Ve¶ AmZ§XmMm Agm jU hmoVm. H maU ‘mÂ¶m H m‘mV ‘mÂ¶m
KaÀ¶m§Zr gh^mJr hmoÊ¶mMo Ra{dbo hmoVo.Ë¶m gdmªMo ‘r ‘Z:nyd©H Am^ma ‘mZVo.
Am§VaY‘u¶ gbmoIm d Y‘©{ZanojVm ¶mda lÕm Agbobo ñdm‘r A{¾doe ¶m§À¶m hñVo ¶m
H bmXmbZmMo CÓmQZ Pmbo hr IamoIaM A{Ve¶ AmZ§XmMr JmoîQ Amho.¶mdoir nwÊ¶mÀ¶m
nmo{bg Am¶wº lr‘Vr apí‘ ew³bmhr hOa hmoË¶m. Ë¶m§À¶m hñVo "Zm¡{Zhmb ‘mhoa'¶m
‘mhoadarb n{hë¶m qhXr nwñVH mMo {d‘moMZ Pmbo. AmYrÀ¶m dfmªà‘mUoM ¶m dfuhr
‘mhoaMo H m¶© {dñVm[aV hmoV am{hbo. Ho ai, PmaI§S , ‘hmamîQ´ Am{U n. ~§Jmb ¶oWo ‘mhoaMo
H m¶© Mmby Amho ho Amnë¶mbm ‘m{hV AmhoM. nU ¶m~amoo~a H Zm©Q H , {~hma, AmoS rem ¶m
amÁ¶m§‘YyZhr ‘mhoaZo VoWo Amnbo H m‘ gwê H amdo Aer ‘mJUr ¶oV Amho. Vgo H aVm Ambo
Va ^maVmVrb A{YH Jar~ d Xþb©{jV KQH m§n¶ªV ‘mhoaMo H m‘ nmoMy eHo b.
Joë¶m dfu 2 ’o ~«wdmarbm ñWmnZ Pmboë¶m "‘mhoa Am§VaY‘u¶ g§KQZo'Mm ¶mdfu n{hbm
dYm©nZ{XZ Pmbm. Amnbm "ào‘ Am{U em§VVo'Mm g§Xoe hr g§KQZm hiyhiy A{YH m{YH
bmoH m§n¶ªV nmoMdV Amho. AmVmn¶ªV ¶m g§KQZoÀ¶m XmoZ ~¡R H m Pmë¶m AgyZ {VÀ¶m
g^mgXm§‘Ü¶o {Xdg|{Xdg dmT hmoV Amho hr AmZ§XmMr Jmoï Amho. ¶m g§KQZoMr VÎdo
‘mhoaÀ¶m H m‘mMr nm¶m^yV VÎdo AmhoV.qH ~hþZm Amnbr amÁ¶KQZmhr Ë¶m§Zm ‘yb^yV
‘mZVo. ¶m Am§VaY‘u¶ CnH« ‘m§‘Ü¶o ‘mhoaMm VéUdJ© CËgmhmZo ^mJ KoV Amho hr {deof
AmZ§XmMr JmoîQ Amho. ¶m dfuÀ¶m ‘mM© ‘{hÝ¶mV ‘r H moñQm[aH mbm EH m Am§VaY‘u¶
n[afXobm CnpñWV amhÊ¶mgmRr Jobo hmoVo. Am§VaY‘u¶ VÎdo OmJ{VH nmVirda ‘mÝ¶ hmoV
AmhoV hr AmZ§XmMr Jmoï Amho. ‘mÂ¶m~amo~a ‘mhoa‘Yrb XmoZ VéU {dÚmWu hmoVo.
‘mhoa‘Yrb VéUm§da ¶m ‘yë¶m§Mo g§ñH ma hmoV AmhoV ¶mMo ‘bm Iyn g‘mYmZ dmQVo.EH
Mm§Jbm ZmJ[aH hmoÊ¶mgmRr ¶m g§ñH mam§Mm Ë¶m§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m ^mdr Am¶wî¶mV Iyn bm^ hmoB©b
¶mV e§H m Zmhr.
gd© ‘mhoaào‘tMo ‘ZmnmgyZ Am^ma ‘mZyZ ‘o hr àñVmdZm g§n{dVo.
{gñQa bwgr Hw ar¶Z
‘mhoa g§ñWmnH -g§Mm{bH m

¶m dfuÀ¶m ‘mhoaÀ¶m dYm©nZ{XZr EH H m¶©H« ‘ Agm Pmbm H s Á¶mMr ‘mhoaÀ¶m
B{VhmgmV ‘hÎdmMr KQZm åhUyZ Zm|X hmoB©b. Vmo H m¶©H« ‘ åhUOo "‘mhoa Hw ar¶Z
H bmXmbZm'Mo CX²KmQZ. n[aË¶º , d§{MV Am{U ‘Zmo{dH maJ«ñV ì¶qº Mo Am¶wî¶ A{YH
AW©nyU© ìhmdo Agm ‘mhoaMm AJXr ñWmnZonmgyZ à¶ËZ a{hbobm Amho. ¶mVrb
‘Zmo{dH maJ«ñV ì¶º s¨Mr n[apñWVr gdm©V A{YH dmB©Q Amho. ¶m XþX£dr ì¶º s¨Mo OrdZ
Oam A{YH gwIX Am{U Ë¶m§Zm ñdV:bm g‘mYmZH maH ìhmdo ho {gñQa bwgtMo ñdßZ
hmoVo. ¶m Ë¶m§À¶m BÀNoo~Ôb {gñQa Amnë¶m Hw Qw §~r¶m§er Ooìhm ~mobë¶m Voìhm Ë¶m gdmªZr
Ë¶m§Zm nmqR~m Xe©{dbm.Ë¶m§Mo ^mD {g~r Am{U BVa ZmVodmB©H ¶m§Zr nwaoer XoUJr
{Xë¶mda {gñQa bwgtMr ñdßZ dmËgë¶Ym‘À¶m AmdmamV AmH ma KoD bmJbo.
XoUJrXmam§À¶m gÝ‘mZmW© ¶m dmñVwMo Zmd ‘mhoa Hw [a¶Z H bmXmbZ Ago RodÊ¶mV Ambo.
{gñQa bwgtMo ^mD {g~r Am{U {ZIrb dmH Mmbrb, Am{U {g~r ¶mÀ¶m nËZr {d{OVm
¶m§À¶m hñVo ¶m H bmXmbZmMo 21ì¶m dYm©nZ{XZr CX²KmQZhr Pmbo. ¶m àg§Jrhr
‘mhoaÀ¶m àWoZwgma {d{dY Y‘m©À¶m JwéOtZr ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mbm Amnbo Amerdm©X {Xbo.

ñdm‘r A{¾doe ¶m§À¶m AÜ¶jVoImbr ‘mhoaMm 21dm dYm©nZ{XZ g§nÞ
‘mhoaZo Amnbo H m‘ gwê H ê Z XmoZ XeHo CbQbobr AmhoV. 4 ’o ~«wdmar 2018amoOr ‘mhoaZo
Amnbm 21dm dmT{Xdg ‘moR çm CËgmhmZo gmOam Ho bm. ^maVmVrb EH AJ«oga gm‘m{OH
H m¶©H V} d Am¶©g‘mOmMo àdºo ñdm‘r A{¾doe ¶m§Zr ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mMo AÜ¶jnX ^yf{dbo ho
AJXr C{MVM Pmbo Ago åhQë¶mg J¡a hmoUma Zmhr.
Amnë¶m AÜ¶jnXmÀ¶m ^mfUmV ñdm‘r A{¾doe ¶m§Zr Am§VaY‘u¶ VÎdkmZmÀ¶m
Cn¶wº Voda ^a {Xbm Am{U ‘mhoaÀ¶m H m¶m©Mm Jm¡ad Ho bm.
àm. dg§V A§~mSo ¶m§Zr {b{hbobo ‘mhoadarb n{hbo qhXr nwñVH "Zm¡Zrhmb ‘mhoa' ¶mMo
{d‘moMZhr ¶mM doir Pmbo. ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mbm Amboë¶m nwÊ¶mÀ¶m nmobrg Am¶wº lr‘Vr
apí‘ ew³bm ¶m§À¶m hñVo ¶m nwñVH mMo {d‘moMZ Pmbo. ‘amRrVrb »¶mVZm‘ A{^ZoVo lr
{dO¶ nmQH ahr ¶mdoiog CnpñWV hmoVo. ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mMm CËgwH Vm VmUUmam gdm©V
‘hÎdmMm jU åhUOo ‘mhoaÀ¶m nwañH mam§Mo {ZdoXZ. ¶m dfu Omhra Pmbobo nwañH ma
nwT rbà‘mUo: g{Zn ImZ (‘mhoaMm CËH¥ ï {dÚmWu), nyOm ~So (‘mhoaMr CËH¥ ï
{dÚm{W©Zr), EH ZmW Vm§~o (‘mhoaMm CËH¥ ï MmbH ) Am{U gXm~hma (‘mhoaMo CËH¥ ï
gXZ). ¶m gd© nwañH ma {dOoË¶m§Mm ñdm‘r A{¾doe ¶m§À¶m hñVo gËH ma H aÊ¶mV Ambm.
¶mdoir ‘mhoaÀ¶m àWoZwgma Am§VaY‘u¶ d Am§VaamÁ¶r¶ {ddmh Ho boë¶m Xm§nË¶m§Mmhr
gËH ma H aÊ¶mV Ambm.
‘mhoaMm 21dm dYm©nZ {XZ Ogm g§nbm Vgm àË¶oH ‘mhoaào‘rZo naV EH Xm ‘mhoaMo CÔrïg‘mOmVrb Xm[aX²Œ¶mMo CƒmQZ Am{U gdmª~Ôb ào‘ Am{U AmñWm- gmÜ¶ H aÊ¶mgmRr
eWuMo à¶ËZ H aÊ¶mMm {ZíM¶ Ho bm.
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g§¶wº amï´ mH Sy Z ‘mhoaMm Jm¡ad
‘mhoabm AmVmn¶ªV {‘imboë¶m nwañH mam§‘Ü¶o EH m A{Ve¶ à{V{ðV nwañH mamMr ^a
nSbr Amho. hm nwañH ma åhUOo ‘mhoabm g§¶wº amï´ mZo {Xbobm "g„mJma XOm©' hm Jm¡ad.
{gñQa bwgr Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m ghH m¶m©Zr Jobr 20 df} Oo AWH à¶ËZ Ho bo Ë¶m à¶ËZm§Mo ho
’ {bV Amho Ago åhUm¶bm haH V Zmhr. VWm{n pìh³Qmo[a¶m ìhÂ¶w©am d ‘mar-b°maoÝg
¶m§Zr ¶mgmRr gVV à¶ËZ Ho bo Ë¶mgmRr Ë¶m§Mo Img Am^ma ‘mZUo Amdí¶H Amho.
g§¶wº amîQ´ m§Zr 1945‘Ü¶o ñWmnZ Ho boë¶m Economic and Social Council V’} hm
nwañH ma XoÊ¶mV Ambm Amho. g§¶wº amï´ m§À¶m ghm à‘wI g§ñWm§‘Ü¶o ¶m g§ñWoMr JUZm
hmoVo. amhUr‘mZ d amoOJma ¶mV dmT KSdyZ AmUUo,Am§Vaamï´ r¶ Am{W©H , gm‘m{OH ,
Amamo½¶{df¶H àíZm§da Cnm¶ emoYUo Am{U OmV, d§e, ^mfm d Y‘© ¶m§Mm {dMma Z H aVm
‘mZdr A{YH ma d nm¶m^yV ñdmV§Í¶ ¶m§Mo g§ajU H aUo hr ¶m g§ñWoMr H m¶} AmhoV.
¶m nwañH mam‘wio g§¶wº amîQ´ m§Zm ‘mhoa g„m XoD eHo b d g§¶wº amï´ m§Mm AZw^d d kmZ
¶mMm ‘mhoabmhr ’ m¶Xm hmoD eHo b.

{gñQa bwgtMr H moñQm [aH m ¶oWrb Am§Vaamï´ r¶ Am§VaY‘u¶ n[afXobm
CnpñWVr
12 ‘mM© Vo 16 ‘mM© ¶m H mimV Mmbboë¶m darb n[afXobm {gñQa bwgr d ‘mhoaMo XmoZ
CËH¥ ï {dÚmWu, ‘§Joe nmoi Am{U gmoZr NÌnVr, ho hOa hmoVo. b°Q rZ A‘o[aHo Vrb
AÜ¶mË‘ hm ¶m n[afXoMm {df¶ AgyZ Ë¶mgmRr {d{dY Xoem§‘YyZ {d{dY Y‘mªMo à{V{ZYr
Ambo hmoVo. ¶m n[afXoZ§Va {g. bwgr Ý¶y ¶°mH© ¶oWo 18 Vo 22 ‘mM© 2018 ¶m H mimV
^aboë¶m AemM {df¶mdarb Xþgè¶m EH m n[afXobmhr CnpñWV am{hë¶m.

{d{dY Kam§Mro CXKmQZo:
n ‘Vr‘§X {ó¶m§gmRr {à¶Vm,‘m§Oar ~wÐþH
24 A°mJñQ 2017 amoOr ¶m KamMo ‘m§Oar ~wÐþH ¶m {RH mUr CX²KmQZ Pmbo. ¶m {ó¶m
AmVmn¶ªV dmËgë¶Ym‘‘Ü¶o EH m doJù¶m ImobrV amhmV hmoË¶m. AmVm Ë¶m§Zm ñdV§Ì
OmJm Agë¶mZo Ë¶m§À¶mda A{YH Mm§Jë¶m àH mao Am¡fYmonMma H aVm ¶oUo e³¶ hmoB©b.
‘mhoaMo {hVqMVH dwë’ J±J ídoJa, {gñQa bwgr Am{U {hamVmB© ¶m§À¶m hñVo ¶m J¥hmMo
CX²KmQZ Pmbo.
n ñZohgmJa ~mbgXZ, ~mH moar
24 OyZ 2017 amoOr ‘mhoaMo {hVqMVH Am{U XmVo ~har ‘ëhmoÌm ¶m§À¶m hñVo ~mH moar
¶oWo ñZohgmJa ¶m ~mbgXZmMo CX²KmQZ Pmbo. ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mbm {g. bwgr, doH {’ ëS
’y S² gMo ì¶dñWmnH s¶ g§MmbH ApídZ ‘ëhmoÌm d S¶yamoe°m³g H§ nZrMo AÜ¶j A{Zb
Jmo¶b hOa hmoVo.‘mhoaÀ¶m àWoZwgma ¶m Kambm Am§VaY‘u¶ àmW}ZoZo Amerdm©X XoÊ¶mV
Ambo.
n àm¡T n[aË¶º {ó¶m§gmRr ñZohgXZ, aËZm{Jar
‘mhoaÀ¶m aËZm{Jar emIo‘Ü¶o àm¡T n[aË¶º {ó¶m§gmRr ñZohgXZ ZmdmMo EH ZdrZ Ka
{Z‘m©U H aÊ¶mV Ambo. Ë¶mMo 11 ’o ~«wdmar 2018 amoOr aËZm{JarMo {Oëhm{YH mar lr.
àXrn d ‘mhoaMo {hVqMVH dwë’ J±J ídoJa ¶m§À¶m hñVo CX²KmQZ H aÊ¶mV Ambo. ¶m
H m¶©H« ‘mbm AmemXrn ¶m g§ñWoMo g§MmbH lr.{Xbrn aoS H a d BVa AZoH nmhþUo
CnpñWV hmoVo. ¶m àg§Jr ‘mhoa-dmËgë¶Ym‘À¶m gwà^m AmëhmQ d aËZm{Jar àH ënmÀ¶m
‘ram Jm¶H dmS ¶m§Zr ‘mhoaÀ¶m H m¶m©Mr ‘m{hVr {Xbr. aËZm{Jar àH ënmMo à‘wI lr
gw{Zb H m§~io ¶m§Zr ¶m àH ënmÀ¶m CnH« ‘mÊMr ‘m{hVr {Xbr.
n AmZ§X dgVrJ¥h, H| Xÿa
Or Ho EZ qgQa ‘oQ ëg ¶m H§ nZrMo ì¶dñWmnH s¶ g§MmbH S°m. CµÁµOb ^ÅmMm¶© Am{U
Zm‘m§{H V CÚmoOH O¶§V ndma ¶m§À¶m CnpñWVrV H| Xÿa‘Yrb AmZ§X dgVrJ¥hmMo
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CX²KmQZ 11 OmZodmar 2018 amoOr Pmbo. ¶m àg§Jr BVa AZoH nmhþUohr hOa hmoVo.ZdrZ
KamV Om¶bm {‘iUma ¶mMm ‘wbtÀ¶m Mohè¶mda AmZ§X {XgV hmoVm. ¶m àg§Jr
Am¶moOH m§Zr XoUJrXmam§Mo Am^ma ‘mZbo.
n Amem{H aU
XrSeonojm A{YH bmoH m§À¶m CnpñWVrV 18 OyZ 2018 amoOr Amem{H aU J¥hmMo
CX²KmQZ {Oëhm n[afXoMo CnmÜ¶j lr. {ddoH digo nmQrb ¶m§Zr Ho bo.n[aË¶º ‘wbo,
{ó¶m d nwéf ¶m§À¶mgmRr ‘mhoa H arV Agboë¶m à¶ËZm§Mo lr nmQrb ¶m§Zr ¶mdoiog
H m¡VwH Ho bo. J¥hmbm Amerdm©X XoÊ¶mgmRr {d{dY Y‘mªMo Y‘©Jwé ¶mdoir CnpñWV hmoVo.
‘mhoaÀ¶m Z¥Ë¶ JQmZo ¶mdoiog àmW©Zm Z¥Ë¶ gmXa Ho bo.

‘mhoaMr ZdrZ g§gX d ‘§Ìr‘§S i
bmoH emhr Am{U {dMma d ^mfU ñdmV§Í¶mMr ‘yë¶o ‘wbm§À¶m ‘ZmV éO{dÊ¶mgmRr ‘mhoa
g§gX d ‘§Ìr‘§S i ¶m g§H ënZm§Mm ‘mhoabm Iyn Cn¶moJ Pmbobm Amho. Aem
à¶moJm§‘YyZM ‘wbm§Zm QrH m d ‘V^oX ghZ H aÊ¶mMr gd¶ bmJVo. ¶m dfu 26 OyZ
2017 amoOr hr g§gX d ‘§Ìr‘§Si {ZdSy Z Ambo. Mm§X nQob ¶mMr n§VàYmZ åhUyZ {ZdS
Pmbr. ‘§Ìr‘§S imMo gXñ¶ åhUyZ nwT rb ‘wbm§Mr {ZdS Pmbr:
AmH me gmiw§Ho ({ejU), am‘ bmoUH a (H« sSm), V¥ár qeXo (Amamo½¶), ‘Zmbr H mQo
(gm§ñH¥ {VH KSm‘moS r) Am{U nyOm ~So (n¶m©daU).
¶mdoir àoaUmXm¶r dº¥ ÎdmgmRr à{gÕ Agbobo àdrU {ZH ‘ ¶m§À¶m hñVo 11dr d 12dr
CÎmrU© Pmboë¶m {dÚmWu-{dÚmWuZtMm gËH ma H aÊ¶mV Ambm. ¶mdoir lr. {ZH ‘ ¶m§Zr
AZwÎmrU© {dÚmÏ¶mªZmhr Yra {Xbm d naV EH Xm OmoamZo à¶ËZ H ê Z ¶e nXamV nmSy Z
¿¶m¶Mm gëbm {Xbm.

Aä`m{gH m dJ© d ~mbdmSr ñZohg‘obZ (21 OmZodmar 2018)
AmZ§X dgVrJ¥h H| Xwa ¶oWo gH mir 10 Vo Xwnmar 4 dm n¶ªªV Mmbboë¶m ¶m g§‘obZmV ñdV:
{gñQa CnpñWV hmoË¶m. ‘w»¶ nmhþUo åhUyZ ‘m.a{dXmXm Jm`H dmS, Cngan§M H| Xwa, hOa
hmoVo. ¶m{edm¶ ‘m.‘{Zfm {WQo, J«m.n.gXñ` d ‘m.g§JrVm JmdSo gan§M H| Xwa ¶mhr
CnpñWV hmoË¶m.
H m`©H« ‘mMr gwê dmV H| XwaÀ`m ‘wbm§Zr àmW©Zm Z¥Ë` gmXa H ê Z Ho br. `m H m`©H« ‘m ‘Ü`o
10 ~mbdmSr d 10 Aä`m{gH m dJ© VgoM J§‘VemioVrb ‘wbm§Mm gh^mJ hmoVm. ¶m
gd© ‘wbm§Mr doJdoJir dof^wfm d Z¥Ë` ñnYm© KoÊ`mV Ambr.
‘w»¶
nmhþÊ¶m§Zr ‘wbm§gmRr hm CnH« ‘ A{Ve` NmZ Amho Ago Ë¶m§Mo H m¡VwH Ho bo. ¶m ñnYmªMo
{ZH mb nwT rb à‘mUo:
~mbdmSr dof ^wfm ñnYm© … 1.A{Zê ÜX nmQrb nmoVamO (~mb{ejU ~mbdmSr. 2.Zohm
IoS H a OmoH a ({ede§^mo ~mbdmSr) 3.gmjr JmdSo nar (AmXe© ~mbdmSr)
J« n Z¥ Ë ` ñnYm© …1.AmXe© ~mbdmS r (OmVo J md)2.M¡ V Ý` ~mbdmS r
(e§^moZJa)3.~mb{ejU ~mbdmSr (dTy ) 4. àoaUm ~mbdmSr àmoËgmhZna ~jrg
(RmH adñVr) Aä`m{gH m dJ© dof ^wfm ñnYm© … 1.amOoe Ibgo (AmXe© Aä`m{gH m
dJ©) 2.{gÜXoe {WQo (kmZgmJa Aä`m{gH m dJ)©
3.
{àVr Jm`H dmS (Aä`m{gH m dJ©) J«n Z¥Ë` ñnYm© …1.{Xì`m Aä`m{gH m dJ©
(‘m§OaodmSr) 2.kmZXrn Aä`m{gH m dJ© (nhmSdmSr) 3.AmXe© Aä`m{gH m dJ©
(noaUo’ mQm) 4. g§ñH ma Aä`m{gH m dJ© àmoËgmhZna ~jrg (nm~i) {dOoË`m
ñnY©H m§Zm ‘mÝ`dam§À`m hñVo ~jrg XoÊ`mV Ambr.

‘mhoaÀ¶m ¶wdm {e~ramV {d{dY CnH« ‘ Am{U {df¶
28 ‘mM© Vo 28 E{àb 2017 ¶m H mimV Pmboë¶m ¶wdm {e~ramV 80 nojm A{YH ¶wdm d
‘mhoa H ‘©Mmar gh^mJr Pmbo hmoVo.¶mn¡H s H mhr CnH« ‘ nwT rbà‘mUo:
1. H m¶©embm Am{U MMm©: ¶mÀ¶mn¡H s H mhr H m¶©embm d MMmªMo {df¶ nwT rbà‘mUo
hmoVo: ‘yë¶mYm[aV {ejU, gH mamË‘H {dMmagaUr, H« moY {Z¶§ÌU, doioMo
ì¶dñWmnZ,Amnë¶m‘Yrb Mm§Jbo JwU (amOh§g), H arAa~Ôb ‘mJ©Xe©Z, g§nH©
H m¡eë¶o, AmñWmnyd©H EoH Uo, VmU ì¶dñWmnZ, ór-nwéf g‘mZVm, "hmo' Mr VmH X,
Ü¶mZYmaUm BË¶mXr. 2. H m¡eë¶m§Mo à{ejU: ¶mV {edUH m‘,ñd¶§nmH , Z¥Ë¶, ZmQH d
¶moJ ¶m§Mm g‘mdoe hmoVmo.
3. H m¶©H« ‘: ¶mV Q°b§Q emo, g§gXoVrb dmX,¶eñdr ì¶mdgm{¶H m§~amo~aÀ¶m
‘wbmIVr,gm‘y{hH Ioi,ñd¶§godr g§ñWm§Zm ^oQ BË¶mXtMm g‘mdoe hmoVmo.
darb {e~ramMo Am¶moOZ ‘mhoa‘Yrb EH AmXe© {dÚmWu Jm¡g gæ¶X d Ë¶mMo ghH mar,
‘§Joe nmoi, ¶moJoe ^moa, {dZm¶H µJmSo,{dH« ‘ ^wO~i BË¶mXtZr Ho bo hmoVo.ho {e~ra
gH mir 5.30 Vo amÌr 10.30 n¶ªV Mmbbo.
‘{hbm {XZ Zì¶m Omo‘mZo d CËgmhmV gmOam
JaOw d {ZamYma ‘{hbm§Zm ‘XV H aÊ¶mgmRr ‘mhoaMr ñWmnZm H aÊ¶mV Ambr. Ë¶m‘wio 7
‘mM© amoOr gd© OJ^a gmOam hmoUmè¶m ‘{hbm {XZmMo ‘mhoabm BVa gd© {XZm§nojm {deof
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‘hÎd Amho.¶m dfuhr ‘mhoaÀ¶m {d{dY emIm§‘Ü¶o hm {XZ Zoh‘rÀ¶m CËgmhmV gmOam
Ho bm Jobm.
1.dTy (7 ‘mM© 2018)
nmhþUo:XÿaX²e©Z H bmH ma amhþb OJVmn, A{‘V Hw bH Uu, {edmZr KmSJo, ZdZmW
Qo‘Krao.g§{JVm H m§~io,‘w‘VmP nmQU.
H m¶©H« ‘:‹‹ {ó¶m§gmRr àoaUmË‘H VgoM bmdUrgmaIo ‘Zmoa§OH H m¶©H« ‘. ‘mhoa‘Yrb
‘wbm§Mo Z¥Ë¶ VgoM Ë¶m§À¶mn¡H s 7 OUm§Mm gËH ma.
‘mJ©Xe©Z: {edmZr KmSJo Am{U amOoe ì¶dhmao
CnpñWVr: 700 ‘{hbm
2. dmËgë¶Ym‘ (11 ‘mM© 2018)
nmhþUo: AmìhidmSr gan§M b{bVm Amdio, ZoÌVÁZ S°m. gZr A~«mh‘, àmW{‘H Amamo½¶
Ho ÝÐmMo lr ^aS.
H m¶©H« ‘:‹‹S moù¶m§Mr VnmgUr d Am¡fY dmQn.‘mZ{gH Amamo½¶mgmRr OmUrd OmJ¥Vr
H m¶©H« ‘, ‘{hbm§gmRr H« sSm ñnYm©. nma§n[aH Z¥Ë¶ d Jm¶Z. ‘mJ©Xe©Z: ‘mZgemók
lr‘Vr n„dr ^mJdV
CnpñWVr:400 ‘{hbm.
3. ‘mhoa {dídXrn, {‘aO (8 ‘mM© 2018)
nmhþUo: {dZ¶m nRmU Am{U A{ZVm nmJ‘ (amï´ dmXr ‘{hbm AmKmSr, {‘aO d gm§J br)
H m¶©H« ‘:‹‹ ‘{hbm§À¶m gj‘rH aUmg§~§{YV
‘mJ©Xe©Z: H m¶©H« ‘mMo nmhþUo
CnpñWVr:50 ‘{hbm
4. ‘mhoa aËZm{Jar (8 ‘mM© 2018)
nmhþUo: VoOb na~, àUmbr H moH ao, gm{Z¶m Yw‘S, gm¶br ^mioo, Apñ‘Vm Yw‘mi.
H m¶©H« ‘:‹‹ ‘mhoaÀ¶m H ‘©Mmè¶m§Mm Jm¡ad d ‘mhoadmgtMr ‘ZmoJVo.
‘mJ©Xe©Z: aËZm{Jar àH ënmMo à‘wI gw{Zb H m§~io
CnpñWVr:55 ‘{hbm
5. ‘mhoa, {eéa
nmhþUo: à{‘bm {hdmio (nog ’ m¢S oeZ,{eéa), aUXrn H mSubo (‘{hbm g§ñWm), Ho em Wm¶
(gan§M), ‘ram Wm¶ (§n§Mm¶V gXñ¶),g§Ü¶m H mSubo (H mSubo J«m‘ n§Mm¶V gXñ¶)
H m¶©H« ‘:‹‹ ñdV:À¶m CÞVrgmRr ñdV:bm doi XoUo. ‘mJ©Xe©Z: nmhþU ì¶m»¶mVoo
CnpñWVr:70 ‘{hbm
6. ‘mhoa Jmo‘r¶m, H m¶©‘§S b àH ën. Jmo‘r¶m, PmaI§S
nmhþUo:~§Q r Cad (gan§M, H ‘m©VmB© n§Mm¶V)
H m¶©H« ‘:‹‹ ‘wbtMo {ejU{df¶H
‘mJ©Xe©Z: emo^m AmoS r¶m, ~§Qr Cad
CnpñWVr:150 ‘{hbm

‘mhoa‘Yrb {¼g‘g doJionUmZo gmOam
¶mdoiÀ¶m {¼g‘gMr Cg H m‘Jmam§À¶m H a‘UwH sÀ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mZo gwédmV Pmbr.
Ë¶m{Z{‘Îm gd© {ó¶m Am{U nwéf ¶m§Zm 20 {Sg|~a amoOr Ja‘ nm§KéUo dmQÊ¶mV Ambr.
bhmZ ‘wbm§Zm IoiUr qH dm {Q{’ ZMo S~o XoÊ¶mV Ambo. Ë¶mZ§Va gdmªZm J¥h‘mVm§Zr Img
{¼g‘gÀ¶m AmXë¶m {Xder nmo{bg {ZarjH lr AaqdX JmoIbo ¶m§À¶m hñVo ~mi
{OPgbm nmiÊ¶mnmer ZoÊ¶mV Ambo. ¶mdoiog Ë¶m§À¶m ‘mJmo‘mJ ‘mhoaMr ‘wbo ‘oU~Î¶m
KoD Z hmoVr. {¼g‘g ‘mgÀ¶m doiog ‘mhoaÀ¶m ‘wbm§Zr {gñQa H° g±S´ m ¶m§Zr {b{hbobo
{OPgÀ¶m OÝ‘m~m~VMo ZmQç gmXa Ho bo.
¶m H m¶©H« ‘mgmRr OoËgwåZm nmë‘mo, Ë¶m§À¶m ghH mar ~m¡Õ {^jwUr Am{U AZoH {dXoer
ñd¶§§godH hOa hmoVo. g{‘jm JmoHw io, nwÊ¶mMo Cnm¶wº AaqdX JmoHw io, gan§M aoIm
{edbo d BVa AZoH OU CnpñWV hmoVo.
dmËgë¶Ym‘À¶m nmiÊ¶mbm "ghdmgmMm CËgd' Ago g§~moYbo Jobo. ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mV
MM©~amo~aM ‘§{Xa Am{U ‘erX ¶m§Mmhr g‘mdoe Ho bm Jobm. ‘mhoa‘Ü¶o am{hboë¶m
gmJaMm {ddmh hm XoIrb ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mMm EH ^mJ hmoVm. gmJa hm ‘mhoaåYrb J¥h‘mVm
Pw§~a ¶m§Mm ‘wbJm AgyZ Ë¶mMr nËZr, lwVr, ho nwÊ¶mMrM Amho.
WmoS ³¶mV
n embo¶ gm{hË¶mMo dmQn(26 Owb¡ 2017)
‘mhoaÀ¶m J§‘Vemµim ¶m àH ënm§VJ©V ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mMo Am¶moOZ H aÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo.
Ë¶mgmRr OdiOdi 40 ‘wbo d 30 {ó¶m CnpñWV hmoË¶m. Cnnmo{bg {ZarjH lr. EZ².
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nmQrb ¶m§Zr ‘mhoaÀ¶m H m¶m©Mo H m¡VwH Ho bo d ‘wbm§Zm gm‘m{OH ~m§{YbH sMo ‘hÎd
g‘OmdyZ gm§{JVbo. Xm[aX²Œ¶mVyZ ~mhoa ¶oÊ¶mgmRr {ejUm{edm¶ Xÿgao gmYZ Zmhr ¶mH So
Ë¶m§Zr AmdOy©Z ‘wbo d {ó¶m§Mo bj doYbo. ¦{edUdJ© à‘mUnÌ {dVaU (29 ‘mM© 2018)
H° ’ ¶m g§ñWoÀ¶m ghH m¶m©VyZ Am¶mo{OV Pmboë¶m ¶m {edUdJm©V 16 {ó¶m§Zr ^mJ KoVbm
hmoVm.20 Zmoìh|~a 2017 Vo 17 ‘mM© 2018 ¶m H mimV hm {edUdJ© Mmbbm hmoVm.
à‘mUnÌ {dVaUmÀ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mV ¶m dJm©Vrb {dÚm{W©Zr§Zr Amnbr ‘ZmoJVm§‘Ü¶o hm
Aä¶mgH« ‘ Amnë¶mbm {H Vr Cn¶wº Pmbm Vo gm§{JVbo. ¶m àH maÀ¶m à{ejUm‘YyZ
‘{hbm dJ© Am{W©H ÑîQçm ñdmdb§~r hmoÊ¶mg ‘XV hmoV Agë¶mZo ‘mhoaMm hm CnH« ‘
IynM ñVwË¶ Agë¶mMo H m¶©H« ‘mÀ¶m nmhþÊ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo.¶mdoir Pmboë¶m ñd¶§nmH
ñnY}V nwT rb ~{jgo dmQÊ¶mV Ambr. H« ‘m§H 1: d¡embr JìhmUo d nmd©Vr jragmJa;
H« ‘m§H 2: ‘mYwar amoH So d JrVm eoaH a; H« ‘m§H 3: ídoVm ^moH ao d Á`moVr H m§MZ.
n "‘m‘mÀ¶m JmdmMr g’ a'(29 E{àb-1 ‘o 2017)
nwÊ¶mÀ¶m "godm {‘Ì ‘§S im'V’} Xadfu Am¶mo{OV hmoV Agboë¶m "‘m‘mÀ¶m JmdmÀ¶m
g’ ar'V ¶mdfu 40 nojm A{YH ‘wbo gm‘rb Pmbr hmoVr. ¶m ghbrV {d{dY gm§ñH¥ {VH ,
gm‘m{OH d e¡j{UH H m¶©H« ‘m§Mm g‘mdoe Ho bm Jobm hmoVm. ’° Ýgr S´ og ñnY}V ‘wbm§Zr
{d{dY Y‘m§©§Mo nmofmI KmVbo hmoVo. XJSy eoR JUnVrÀ¶m ^oQ rÀ¶m doir A°mH} ñQ´ m, OmXþMo
à¶moJ Am{U "~mhþ~br' hm {gZo‘m ¶m‘wio ‘wbm§Mr NmZ H a‘UyH Pmbr. ghbrÀ¶m
eodQÀ¶m {Xder ‘wbm§Zr EH m nmo{bg ñQo eZbm ^oQ {Xbr d nmobrg ImË¶mVrb ZmoH ar d
{Za{Zamù¶m eómóm§Mm Cn¶moJ ¶m~Ôb ‘m{hVr {‘i{dbr. AIoarg ‘wbm§Zr O¡Z ‘§{Xambm
^oQ {Xbr.
n gm‘m{OH ZoV¥Ëd {dH mg H m`©emim (9 gßQ|~a 2017)
XrnñV§^ ¶m ñd¶§godr g§ñWoÀ¶m 3 è¶m dYm©nZ{XZr Am¶mo{OV Ho boë¶m ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mbm
‘mhoa AÜ¶jm {ham~oJ‘ ‘w„m d Ë¶m§Mo XmoZ ghH mar, gwà^m AmëhmQ d a‘oe XþVm|S o, hOa
hmoVo. gm‘m{OH H m¶©H V} Hw ‘ma gáfu, {Zd¥Îm gZXr A{YH mar Xm¡bV XogmB©, CÚmo{OH m
n„dr gm~io Am{U ór H m¶©H Ë¶m© e~Z‘ nyZmdmbm ¶m§Zr ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mV Amnbo {dMma
‘m§S bo.
XoemV 17000 H§ nÝ¶m AmhoV H s Á¶m§À¶mHSo gm‘m{OH H m‘m§gmRr {ZYr Amho.
Ë¶m§À¶mnmer H m¶©H Ë¶mªZr nmoMÊ¶mMr JaO Amho Ago lr XogmB© ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo Va lr gáfu
¶m§Zr ^«ï mMma d OmV-nmV ‘wº g‘mO KS{dÊ¶mÀ¶m JaOoda ^a {Xbm.emgZ Am{U
gm‘mÝ¶ ZmJ[aH ¶m§À¶m ghH m¶m©Zo AZoH àíZ gwQw eH VmV Agohr ‘V ¶m n[ag§dmXmV
‘m§S Ê¶mV Ambo.
n {Okmgm Aä¶m{gH m dJm©Mo CX²KmQZ (8 ’o ~«wdmar 2018)
hm H m¶©H« ‘ H Uoaga ¶oWrb hOmao dñVrda KoÊ¶mV Ambm. {Okmgm Aä¶m{gHo da ¶oUmè¶m
{dÚmWmªZm Ë¶m§À¶m Aä¶mgmV OmXm ‘XV XoD Z narjoV Mm§Jbo JwU {‘i{dÊ¶mg Ë¶m§Zm ‘XV
H aUo hm ¶m Aä¶m{gH m dJm©Mm CÔoe Amho. ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mbm gw‘mao 100 {dÚmWu CnpñWV
hmoVo. Cngan§M lr.amo{hXmg Xm¡§S H a ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mbm à‘wI nmhþUo åhUyZ hOa hmoVo.‘wbm§Zr
gmXa Ho boë¶m gm§ñH¥ {VH H m¶©H« ‘mZ§Va hm H m¶©H« ‘ g§nbm.
n H Mam doMUmè¶m§Mr Amamo½¶ VnmgUr ( 9 gßQ|~a 2017)
‘mhoaÀ¶m J§‘Vemim àH ënmImbr hm H m¶©H« ‘ {eéa ¶oWo Am¶mo{OV Ho bm Jobm hmoVm.
Ë¶mgmRr ~arM S°m³Qa‘§S ir CnpñWV hmoVr. H Mam doMV AgVm§Zm Vm|S mda gwajm H dM d
hmVm‘Ü`o hmV‘moOo dmnaUo Amdí¶H AgyZ Ë¶m‘wio Amnbo {OdmUy d {dfmU§ynmgwZ g§ajU
hmoVo ho ¶m gd© ‘§S ir§Zr AYmoao{IV Ho bo. ¶m‘wio H H© amoJ, O~S`mMo amoJ, AmVS`mMo amoJ
¶m gdmªnmgyZ Xÿa amhVm ¶oB©b ¶mH So Ë¶m§Zr gdmªMo bj doYbo.
AemM àH maMm H m¶©H« ‘ ’o ~«wdmar 2018 ‘Ü¶o noaUo ’ mQm ¶oWohr KoÊ¶mV Ambm.
n JamoXa {ó¶m§gmRr OmUrd OmJ¥Vr H m¶©H« ‘ (27 gßQ|~a 2018)
JamoXamdñWoV {ó¶m§Zr Amnë¶m àH¥ VrMr H miOr H er ¿¶mdr ho gm§JÊ¶mgmRr hr H m¶©H« ‘
Am¶moObm hmoVm. EH m nWZmQçmÛmao ‘wbm§Zr CÎm‘ àH mao hm g§Xoe bmoH m§n¶ªV nmoMdbm. ¶m
ZmQçmV JamoXa {ó¶m AmhoV Aer XmoZ Hw Qw §~o XmI{dbr hmoVr. Á¶m Hw Qw §~mVrb órMr
JamoXamdñWoV Mm§Jbr H miOr KoVbr OmVo Vr gw§Xa gwÑT ~mbH mbm OÝ‘ XoVo Va H miµOr Z
KoVboë¶m órMo ‘yb OÝ‘V:M Jobobo AgVo. ‘w»¶ nmhþÊ¶m lr‘Vr gwb^m H moH So ¶m§Zr
{ó¶m§Zm gmpËdH Am{U nwaogm Amhma KoÊ¶mMm g„m {Xbm.
n Amamo½¶ {e~ra (21 gßQ|~a 2017)
RmH adñVrVrb ‘{hbm d ‘wbtÀ¶m aº mVrb ho‘mo½bmo~rZMo à‘mU VnmgÊ¶mgmRr Am{U
Ë¶m§Zm Amamo½¶{df¶H àmW{‘H ‘m{hVr XoÊ¶mgmRr ¶m {e~ramMo Am¶moOZ Ho bo Jobo hmoVo.
d¡ÚH s¶ Am{YH mar S°m. ñdmVr d¡Ú Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m ghH è¶m§Zr ¶m {e~ramV CËgmhmZo ^mJ
KoVbm. Amnë¶m ^mfUmV Ë¶m§Zr ‘{hbm§Zr Amnë¶m AmhmamV {haì¶m nmbo^mÁ¶m d XÿY
¶m§Mm g‘mdoe H amdm d ‘moR çm à‘mUmV Aeº nUm dmQë¶mg S°m³Qam§Zm ^oQ mdo ¶mda ^a
{Xbm. nwéfm§Mo aº mVrb à‘mU H ‘rVH ‘r 13.5 J«°åg d {ó¶m§Mo Vo H ‘rVH ‘r 12 Agmdo
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Ago Ë¶m§Zr ¶mdoiog gm§{JVbo. ¶m {e~rambm 80 nojm A{YH {ó¶m CnpñWV hmoË¶m.
n {gñQa bg
w r, {hamVmB© d ‘mhao H ‘M
© mar ¶mM
§ m ‘b
w me
§ r gd§mX (13 Am°JñQ 2017)
‘wbm§Zr EH Mm§Jbm {dÚmWu ìhmdo, Mm§Jbm ‘mhoa {Zdmgr ìhmdo Am{U gdm©V ‘hÎdmMo
åhUOo Mm§Jbm ‘mUyg ìhmdo ¶mgmRr hm g§dmX Am¶mo{OV Ho bm hmoVm. ¶mdoir
‘ZñdmñÏ¶mgmRr Amdí¶H åhUyZ Xhm {‘{ZQm§gmRr Ü¶mZ YmaUmhr KoÊ¶mV
Ambr.Amnë¶m g§dmXmV {gñQa bwgr ¶m§Zr nwT rb ‘hÎdmÀ¶m àíZm§Zm ñne© Ho bm: ‘wbm‘wbt‘Yrb g§~§Y, J¥h‘mVm§er H amd¶mMo dV©Z, ¶moJmMo ‘hÎd, ‘moR çm ‘wbm§Mr
O~m~Xmar, ‘mhoaÀ¶m ’ moZMm O~m~XmarZo dmna Am{U KamVrb d¶ñH a bmoH m§Mr
H miOr.
darb {df¶mer g§~§{YV Agboë¶m EH m bKwnQmZo ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mMr gm§JVm Pmbr.
n MmXa dmQnmMm H m¶©H« ‘ (23 OmZodmar 2018)
‘mhoaZo Amnë¶m J§‘VemùoÀ¶m àH ënm§VJ©V hm H m¶©H« ‘ Am¶mo{OV Ho bm hmoVm. Ë¶mbm
30 ‘wbo Am{U 90 ór-nwéf hOa hmoVo. {hdmù¶mV n[aË¶º d§{MV bmoH m§Zm Amnbo
W§S rnmgyZ g§ajU H aÊ¶mg ‘XV ìhmdr ho ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mMo CÔrï hmoVo. ‘mhoa H arV
Agboë¶m ¶m H m‘mMm nmhþUo lr nmQrb d g§O¶ nm§MJo ¶m§Zr Jm¡ad Ho bm. lr nm§MJo ¶m§Zr
{dH mg H m‘m§‘Yrb H mJXnÌm§Mo ‘hÎd ¶mdoir {deX Ho bo.
n ~mb ‘oimdm (17 Zmoìh|~a 2017)
{X. 17 Zmoìh|~a 2017 amoOr ~mH moar ¶oWo Pmboë¶m ~mb ‘oimì¶mbm 500 nojm A{YH
‘wbo hOa hmoVr. ¶m ‘oimì¶mV ‘wbm§Zm EH mM doiog AZoH Jmoï r {eH m¶bm {‘imë¶m.
hZw‘§V Mm§XJwS o ¶m§Zr ‘wbm§Zm H {dVm H er H am¶Mr ho {eH {dbo Va àH me {eamoS o ¶m§Zr
‘wbm§gmRr OmXþMo à¶moJ Ho bo. lr. Im§S oH a ¶m§Zr ‘wbm§Zm ¶moJmgZm§Mo Am¶wî¶mVrb ‘hÎd
g‘OmdyZ gm§{JVbo. ‘mhoaÀ¶m ‘wbm§Zr gmXa Ho boë¶m Z¥Ë¶mZo H m¶©H« ‘mMr gm§JVm Pmbr.
VioJmd T‘Toao ¶m {RH mUr Pmboë¶m amï´ r¶ ‘oimì¶mbm 1500nojm A{YH ‘wbo hOa
hmoVr. ¶m ‘oimì¶mV ‘mhoaÀ¶m ‘wbm§Zr Z¥Ë¶ gmXa Ho bo.
n ì`gZ-{damoYr Om{Ud OmJ¥Vr H m`©H« ‘ (22 E{àb 2017)
ì`gZm{YZVo{df¶H OmJ¥Vr, Am{U Amamo½` d ñdÀNVm `m ~m~V ‘mJ©Xe©Z H aÊ¶mgmRr
{X. 22 E{àb amoOr Am{Xdmgr H ë`mU H| ÐmV’} ‘mhoaZo nÍ¶mMrdmSr, RmH adñVr , H| Xwa
¶oWo hm H m¶©H« ‘ KoVbm. Ë¶mbm 55 J«m‘ñW CnpñWV hmoVo.
ì¶m»¶mVo Amem Xidr Am{U à’w „ gaXma ¶m§Zr ì`gZm§Mo Xþîn[aUm‘ Am{U ñdV:À¶m
Amamo½¶m~m~V H miOr ¶m~Ôb CnpñWVm§Zm ‘mJ©Xe©Z Ho bo.Xmê godZmZo earamVrb
{bìhada A{Ve¶ dmB©Q n[aUm‘ hmoVmo CbQ {gJmaoQ , {‘ór, JwQ Im ¶m§À¶m godZmZoo
H H© amoJmbm Am‘Ì§U OmVo ho ñnï Ho bo.
µH m¶©H« ‘mÀ¶m AIoarg J«m‘ñWm§Zm Mßnb dmQn H aÊ¶mV Ambo.
n ‘mhoaÀ¶m ‘wbm§Mr VoH dm§Xmo ñnY}V C„oIZr¶ H m‘{Jar (26 Zmoìh|~a 2017)
Ah‘XZJa ¶oWrb EH bì¶ A°H° So‘rbm 10 df} nyU© Pmbr Ë¶m{Z{‘Îmo ¶m g§ñWoZo
Am¶moOboë¶m Vm¶¹ m§Xmo ñnY}V ‘mhoaÀ¶m ‘wbm§Zr A{Ve¶ ñn¥hUr¶ Ago ¶e {‘i{dbo.
¶m ñnY}Vrb nXH {dOoVo IoimSy nwT rb à‘mUo:
n gwdU©nXH : ‘`ya qeXo, g§Kf© H m§~io,~m~y eoÅ r,bú‘U bmoUH a, F {fHo e C‘mn
n am¡ß¶nXH : F {fHo e d¡amQ, lrdËg V‘§J, kmZoœa bm|T o, M¡VÝ` Hw§ Ora, Jm¡ad
‘o‘mUo, ew^‘ VwOmao
n H mñ¶nXH : H mOi ‘mQoH a, F VwOm Jm`H dmS, Am{XË` Jdir, JUoe ~oi‘H a,
{Xì`m eoÅ r
n àm¡T gmjaVm OmUrd H m¶©H« ‘ (10 A°mJñQ 2017)
àm¡T gmjaVm Am{U {ejU ¶m~m~V OmJ¥Vr H aÊ¶mgmRr Am{Xdmgr H ë`mU H| Ð,¬
RmH adñVr ,H| Xwa ¶m§À¶m‘m’© V 10 A°mJñQ amoOr ‘mhoa‘Yrb H m¶©H Ë¶mªZr EH H m¶©H« ‘
KoVbm. ‘{Zfm qeXo Am{U Amem Xidr ¶m H m¶©H Ë¶mªZr ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mV gmjaVm d
{ejU ¶m§Mo {ó¶m§Mo amhUr‘mZmV {H Vr ‘hÎd Amho Vo g‘OmdyZ gm§{JVbo. ¶m g§X^m©V
Ë¶m§Zr ~MV JQmÀ¶m H m¶m©Mo ‘hÎdhr ‘{hbm§Zm g‘Om{dbo. VWm{n Ë¶m àm¡T gmjaVm
dJ© gwê H aÊ¶mgmRr ’ maem CËgwH {Xgë¶m Zm{hV.
n 10dr-12dr CÎmrU© Pmbë
o ¶m Am{Xdmgr {dÚmÏ¶mM
ª m gËH ma (11Ob
w ¡ 2017)
{X. 11 Owb¡ 2017 amoOr 100nojm A{YH CnpñWVr Agboë¶m H m¶©H« ‘mV ‘mhoaZo H| Xÿa
¶oWrb Am{Xdmgr H ë¶mU H| ÐmÀ¶m dVrZo Amnë¶m 10dr-12dr CÎmrU© Pmboë¶m
Am{Xdmgr {dÚmÏ¶mªMm gËH ma Ho bm. ¶m àg§Jr ‘w»¶ nmhþUo åhUyZ gm‘m{OH H m¶©H V}
gd©lr XÎmmo~m JmdSo, gImam‘ ^mboH a d XmXm^mC ^mboH a ho CnpñWV hmoVo. ‘w»¶
nmhþÊ¶m§À¶m hñVo {dÚmWmªZm CÎmoOZmW© e¡j{UH gm{hË¶ ^oQ XoÊ¶mV Ambo.
n aËZm{Jar ¶oWrb ‘mhoa ñZoh^dZMm 8dm dYm©nZ{XZ:
hm H m¶©H« ‘ 31 ‘o 2017 amoOr àH ën g§MmbH B.Ama. {dO¶Z ¶m§À¶m AÜ¶jVoImbr
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Pmbm. ¶oWrb Jm§Yr ^dZMo AÜ¶j E‘².WåH ßnm ‘oZZ ¶m§À¶m hñVo ¶m H m¶©H« ‘mMo
CX²KmQZ Pmbo. {gñQa AÞå‘m Ordm§Obr ¶mÀ¶m hñVo 8dr, 9dr, 10dr d 12dr À¶m
JwUdmZ ~{jgo dmQÊ¶mV Ambr.
n ‘{hbm ’w bdm g§KQZm, Jmo‘r¶mV’} H m¡eë¶ {dH mg H m¶©H« ‘:
¶m g§KQZoZo 160nojm A{YH JaOw d d§{MV {ó¶m§Mo ñd‘XV JQ A{Ve¶ ¶eñdrarË¶m
Mmb{dbo AmhoV. {edUH m‘, gm§¡Z¶©gmYZm, Am¶wd}XrH Am¡fYo XoUo ¶màH maMr H m¡eë¶o
¶m JQmVrb ‘{hbm§Zm {eH {dbr OmVmV.
¶mn¡H s ào‘bVm Xodr {hZo KwQ r¶m~mX ¶m IoS çmV {edUH m‘mMo {ejU KoVbo. AmVm
Amnë¶m IoS çmV {VZo {edUH m‘mMo Amnbo ñdV:Mo XþH mZ CKSbo Amho. n[aUm‘r Vr
AmVm Am{W©H ÑîQçm ñdmdb§~r Pmbobr Amho. ZB© Vmobm, hmogra nmQH Vmobm, V|Sy
H ‘m©V§S Am{U Vw~wb ~JmQam ¶m IoS çm§‘YyZhr ho dJ© KoÊ¶mV Ambo.
A{^ZoVo amhþb ‘hmOZ ¶m§Mm dmT{Xdg (21 OmZodmar 2018): Amnë¶m dmT{XdgmÀ¶m
{Z{‘ÎmmZo lr. ‘hmOZ Amnë¶m {MÌnQ joÌmVrb H maH sXu{df¶r ~mobbo. Ë¶mZ§Va Ë¶m§Zr
‘wbm§Zm embo¶ gm{hË¶ Am{U {‘RmB© dmQbr.

n

10dr d 12drMo {ZH mb:
‘mhoa‘Yrb 72 ‘wbo (39 ‘wbr Am{U 33 ‘wbJo) ¶mdoir 10drÀ¶m narjobm ~gbr
hmoVr; Am{U hr gd© CÎmrU© Pmbr. ¶mn¡H s AmH me gmiw§Io ¶mbm 82% Va Jm¶Ìr
Vm÷ZH a {hbm 79.4 BVHo JwU nSbo. 34 ‘wbm§Zm n{hbm dJ© {‘imbm.
35 ‘wbm§Zr (19 ‘wbr Am{U 16 ‘wbJo) 12drMr narjm {Xbr. ¶mn¡H s 17 ‘wbm§Zm n{hbm
dJ© {‘imbm. ¶mVrb AZw AemoH Am{U {Xì¶m ¶mXd ¶m§Zm 80%nojm A{YH JwU
{‘imbo.
25 OyZ 2017 amoOr Pmboë¶m EH m Img H m¶©H« ‘mV ¶m gd© JwUdmZ {dÚmÏ¶mªMm Z°eZb
¶wW Ad°mS© {dOoVo àdrU {ZH ‘ ¶m§À¶m hñVo gËH ma H aÊ¶mV Ambm.
n gm§ñH¥ {VH g§‘obZ (21 OmZodmar 2018)
¶m {Xder Ho Or d {eH dUr dJ© ¶m§Mo {ejH, ‘wbo Am{U Ë¶m§Mo nmbH ¶m§Mo A{Ve¶
AmZ§XXm¶r Ago g§‘obZ ^abo hmoVo.¶m H m¶©H« ‘mgmRr ‘wbm§Zr a§Jr~oa§Jr H nSo KmVbo hmoVo.
Amnë¶m Jm¶Z d Z¥Ë¶ H m¶©H« ‘m§Mo gmXarH aU H aÊ¶mgmRr gd© ‘wbo Iyn CËgwH hmoVr.
n àOmgÎmmH {XZ (26 OmZodmar 2018) Am{U »dmOm dñVr, {‘aO, ¶oWo
d¥jmamonU (OyZ 2017)

amoQ ar ³b~, nwUo ¶m§À¶m ghH m¶m©Zo hmoUmao ‘mhoaMo CnH« ‘
(E{àb-Owb¡ 2018)
A.H« .
E{àb 2017
1
2
3
4
5
6
‘o 2017
1
2
3
4
5
OyZ 2017
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Owb¡ 2017
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
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{XZm§H

ñWi

H m¶©H« ‘mMm {df¶ Am{U CnpñWVm§Mr g§»¶m (H§ gmV)

7.4.2017
8.4.2017
8.4.2017
15.4.2017
18.4.2017
27.4.2017

~mH moar
noaUo ’ mQm
dTw
~Oa§JdmSr, {eH« mnya
I§S çmMr dñVr, RmH adñVr
~hþi

Hw Qw §~ {Z¶moOZ (100)
‘wbm§gmRr bgrH aU (175)
b¢{JH {ejU (80)
Amamo½¶ Am{U ñdÀNVm (65)
ES² g OmJ¥Vr
JamoXanUmVrb Amamo½¶

5.5.2017
16.5.2017
24.5 2017
26.5.2017
31.5.2017

AmnQr
AmìhidmSr
Ama§^ gmogm¶Qr, VioJmd Xm^mSo
nmQdñVr, {eH« mnya
gmVd dñVr, IamSr

A^©H mMo OÝ‘mnyduMo d OÝ‘mZ§VaMo Amamo½¶ (80)
A^©H mMo OÝ‘mnyduMo d OÝ‘mZ§VaMo Amamo½¶ (50)
Amamo½¶ d ñdÀNVm (72)
‘wbtÀ¶m {ejUmMo ‘hÎd (65)
ES² g~Ôb OmUrd OmJ¥Vr

4.7.2017
8.6.2017
18.6.2017
23.6.2017
24.6.2017
28.6.2017
29.6.2017

qnniImoar RmH adñVr
eoaodñVr, Ho åXÿa
H| Xÿa
{eH« mnwa
~mH moar
{eH« mnwa
Ho gZ§X

A^©H mMo OÝ‘mnyduMo d OÝ‘mZ§VaMo Amamo½¶ (150)

11.7.2017
11.7.2017
15.7.2017
15.7.2017
18.7.2017
26.7.2017
28.7.2017

qnniImoar, RmH adñVr
VmWdSodmSr, H| Xÿa
~mH moar
^mJdVdñVr, {WQodmSr, H| Xÿa
Vobr g‘mO ^dZ, {eéa
nmQdñVr, {eH« mnwa
gmB©{gÕoídaZJa, noaUo ’ mQm

‘wbm§Mo bgrH aU (300)
Hw Qw §~ {Z¶moOZ (70)
‘wbtÀ¶m {ejUmMo ‘hÎd (100)
Amamo½¶ d ñdÀNVm (48)
A^©H mMo OÝ‘mnyduMo d OÝ‘mZ§VaMo Amamo½¶
‘wbm§Mo bgrH aU
JamoXanUmVrb Amamo½¶

Hw Qw §~ {Z¶moOZ (200)
ES² g~Ôb OmUrd OmJ¥Vr (70)
‘wbm§Mo bgrH aU (300)
JamoXanUmVrb Amamo½¶ (70)
‘wbtÀ¶m {ejUmMo ‘hÎd (300)
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{deof {XZm§Mo Am¶moOZ
‘mhoa‘Yrb ‘wbo, {ó¶m Am{U H ‘©Mmar ¶m§Zr Xadfuà‘mUoM ¶m dfuhr {d{dY Img {XZm§Mo Am¶moOZ Ho bo hmoVo.¶mn¡H s H mhr {XZm§‘wio g‘mOmVrb {d{eï
g‘ñ¶m§H So g‘mOmMo bj doYbo OmVo Va gUm§gma»¶m H m¶©H« ‘m§‘wio AmZ§XXm¶r d gbmo»¶mMo dmVmdaU {Z‘m©U hmoVo. Wmoa bmoH m§Mr O¶§Vr dm nwÊ¶{VWr
gmOar Ho ë¶mZo Ë¶m§À¶m OrdZH m¶m©Mo ‘wbm§Zm Xe©Z hmoVo d Am¶wî¶mV àoaUm {‘iVo.
A.H« . {XZmMo Zmd
{XZm§H
ñWi, Jmd
‘w»¶ nmhþUo
Img d¡{eîQço
1
ñdmV§Í¶ {XZ
15 A°mJñQ 2017
{eH« mnya
S°m. am‘ nmoQ o Am{U BVa ‘wbm§V’} ñìV: n¡go O‘m
H ê Z JaOy {ó¶m§Zm gmSçm§Mr ‘XV
2
AÊUm^mD gmRo O¶§Vr 5 A°mJñQ 2017
Amem{H aU dgVr J¥h A 2‘oe Mm¡Yar
‘wbm§H Sy Z lr. gmRo ¶m§Zm lÕm§Obr
3
AmMm¶© AÌo O¶§Vr
13 A°mJñQ 2017
RmH adñVr, H| Xÿa
à’w „ gaXma
AmMm¶© AÌo ¶m§À¶m ì¶º s‘Ëdmda
àH me QmHUmao ^mfU
4
ajm~§YZ
11 A°mJñQ 2017
Amem{H aU, H| Xÿa
¶mo{JVm~ohZ, {XnrH m~ohZ, ¶m gUmMo AÜ¶mpË‘H ‘hÎd g‘OyZ
~mnwgmho~ Mm¡Yar
gm§JUmar ^mfUo
5
~mb{XZ
14 Zmoìh|~a 2017
dTy
A{^ZoVo amOoÝÐ Xm¡§S H a
aAZoH àH maMo gm‘y{hH Ioi
6
Xhrh§S r
15 A°mJñQ 2017
Amem{H aU, H| Xÿa
Lr. Om|Yio
Xhrh§S r Z¥Ë¶
7
‘hmË‘m Jm§Yr O¶§Vr
2 A°m³Qmoo~a 2017
dTy
Lr. {dÆb ndma
dTy JmdmVyZ {‘adUyH .
8
‘hmË‘m Jm§Yr nwÊ¶{VWr 30 OmZodmar 2018 AmZ§X dgVrJ¥h, H| Xÿa ApídZr doiwñH a
20 {‘ZrQo Ü¶mZ YmaUm Am{U‘hmË‘
Jm§YtÀ¶m {dMmamda {dÚmWuZtMr ^mfUo
9
Jwénmo{U©‘m
9 Owb¡ 2017
Amem{H aU dgVrJ¥h, ‘mhoa H m¶©H V}
Amnbo AmB©-dSrb Amnbo n{hbo Jwé,
H| Xÿa
Amnbo {ejH Xþgao Am{U Amnbo {‘Ì
{Vgao Jwé Ago A§{~H m H m§Ymao ¶m§Mo
^mfU.
10 Jwénmo{U©‘m
9 Owb¡ 2017
‘mhoa, ñZohgXZ
H miwam‘ Jm¶H dmS
àmMrZ JwéHw b nÕ{V ¶mda ^mfU
11 hiXr Hw§ Hw
19 OmZodmar 2018 Im§XodmSr, RmH admSr,
hiXrHw§ Hw H m¶©H« ‘mMo ‘hÎd
Ho åXÿa
"‘mhoaÀ¶m b¾mMr Jmoï'
Xe©ZAm{U {ZH sVmMo 3 ’o ~«wdmar 2018 amoOr Pmbobo b¾ hm Xe©ZÀ¶m ISVa VníM¶}Mm n[anmH hmoVm Ago åhQë¶mg MyH hmoUma Zmhr. gd© ‘mhoaào‘r§À¶m ÑïrZo ho b¾ åhUOo
‘moR m AmZXmoËgd hmoVm H maU XmoKohr ‘mhoa‘Yrb g§ñH ma KoD Z bhmZmMo ‘moR o Pmbobo hmoVo. Xe©Z ‘mhoa‘Ü¶o Ho di ZD dfm©Mm AgVmZm Ambm. AmB©Mr ‘mZ{gH AdñWm Mm§Jbr
ZìhVr. {VMm Zdam {VMo bhmZJo, Xe©Z Am{U Z‘Z, ¶m§Zm gmoSy Z {ZKyZ Jobm hmoVm Am{U Vr Ë¶mbm dUdU emoYV hmoVr. ¶m nimnirV Z‘Z Hw RoVar hadbm.Ë¶m‘wio Vr A{YH M
^aH Qbr. ¶m n[apñWVrV ¶m XmoKm§Zm ‘mhoa‘Yrb gm‘m{OH H m¶©H Ë¶m© a§OZm Jm¶H dmS ¶m§Zr ‘mhoa‘Ü¶o AmUbo. Xe©ZÀ¶m AmB©bm ‘mZ{gH Am¡fYmonMma gwê H aÊ¶mV Ambo Va
Xe©Zbm emiooV KmbÊ¶mV Ambo.
Xe©ZMr emioV Mm§Jbr àJVr Pmbr.Amnbo {ejU nyU© H ê Z Ë¶mZo EH m H§ nZrV ZmoH ar XoIrb {‘i{dbr. Xe©Z Am{U {ZH sVm XmoKohr ‘mhoa‘Ü¶oM amhmV Agë¶mZo XmoKm§Mm
EH ‘oH m§er Mm§Jbm n[aM¶ hmoVm. Ë¶mMo ào‘mV énm§Va hmoD Z XmoKm§Zr {ddmh~Õ hmoÊ¶mMo Ra{dbo. {gñQa bwgtZr Ë¶m§Mo ¶mo½¶ Vo g‘wnXoeZ H ê Z Am{edm©X {Xbm.3 ’o ~«wdmar XmoKohr
‘mhoa‘Ü¶o {ddmh~Õ Pmbo.
‘mhoa Jar~ d d§{MVm§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m ISVa n[apñWVrVyZ ~mhoa H mTy Z Ë¶m§Mo OrdZ AmZ§XXm¶r d AW©nyU© H go H aVo ¶mMm CÎm‘ àË¶¶ ¶m Jmoï r‘YyZ ¶oVmo.

Maher Snehabhavan children organising a
rally on Mahatma Gandhi Jayanti
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'Smritivanam' being released by ShriVijayan and Sr. Jeevanjali

MAHER CELEBRATES ITS 21ST ANNIVERSARY WITH SWAMI AGNIVASH PRESIDING

Swami Agnivesh, Ms.RashmiShukla, Shri. Vijay Patkar on the occasion of the anniversary

It has been one year now since Maher
completed two decades of its work for the uplift
of the poor and the marginalized. On 4
February 2018, it celebrated its 21st
anniversary with usual enthusiasm and zest on
the part of its children, staff and volunteers.
The function was aptly presided over by one of
India's most prominent social crusaders and
Arya Samajists, Swami Agnivesh.
Following the inauguration of the Maher
Kurien Kaladalan, Swami Agnivesh presided
over the main anniversary function where in
his speech he underlined the importance of
interfaith principles in one's life and admired
Maher for following them in the everyday
operation of the organization.
The function also featured release of 'Nawnihal
Maher', the first Hindi book on Maher written
by Prof. Vasant Ambade. It was released at the
hands of Ms. Rashmi Shukla, Pune's Police
Commissioner, who had also graced the
anniversary function as one of its honoured
guests. Mr. Vijay Patkar, the famous Marathi
actor also spoke on the occasion a few words of

appreciation of the work of Maher and
conveyed his best wishes.
The most exciting part of the program was the
award ceremony for the women, children and
staff. Following are the winners of various
awards: Sanip Khan (Best Maher Boy), Pooja
Bade (Best Maher Girl), Seema Badgewar
(Best Maher Housemother) and Eknath Tambe
(Best Maher Driver) and Sadabahar (Best
Maher House). All the awardees were
felicitated at the hands of Swami Agnivesh
who admired their contribution toward
Maher's goal.
In keeping with Maher's interfaith philosophy,
the Chief Guest also felicitated on the occasion
Maher staff who had entered into an interfaith
and interstate marriage.
With the 21st anniversary function over, Sister
Lucy, and Maher staff, women, men and
children once again mustered all their
determination and fortitude to march toward
the achievement of the final Maher missionelimination of destitution from our society, and
the love and care for all.
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MAHER KURIEN KALADALAN INAUGURATED
The Maher anniversary function
this year featured an event which
will go down as one of the most
important landmarks in Maher's
evolution: the inauguration of the
Maher Kurien Kaladalan.
Since its inception in 1997,
Maher has always strived to bring
in some meaning and purpose to
the life of the abandoned, the
poor and the disturbed. Of these
the mentally handicapped and the
disturbed are probably the most
neglected sections of our society.
Sister Lucy always dreamt of
Maher trustees and other well-wishers seen at inauguration of the KurienKaladalan.
making the life of these
unfortunate souls a little better
and satisfying to themselves. When Sister talked about her dream to a few of her family members, they were only too willing to support a
project of this kind. With a sumptuous donation from her brother Sibi and others, Sister Lucy's dream soon started taking a shape in the form of a
building on the premises of Vatsalyadham. The building, 'Maher Kurien Kaladalan', aptly named in honour of her family, was inaugurated on
the day of Maher's 21st anniversary at the hands of her brothers, Sibi and Nikhil Vakkchalil, and Mr. Sibi's wife Ms Vijita. The inauguration as
usual was blessed by priestly members of various faiths.

Would you like to help?
Particulars
Solar System for Heating Water
Filing Cupboard
Xerox machine
Computer & Printer
Office Chairs
Two Wheeler
Grain Container
Steel Plates
Steel Glasses (Medium Size)
Steel Vatti (Medium Size)

No. Of Appx.Cost In Euros € @ In US $ @
items
Rupees
80Approx. 70 Approx.
1
200000
2500
2857
2
60000
750
857
1
60000
750
857
6
180000
2250
2571
12
60000
750
857
2
120000
1500
1714
25
125000
1563
1786
500
35000
438
500
500
17500
219
250
500
12500
156
179

Bank Details - For People Abroad:
Maher, S.B. Account No: 0261101061493.
Swift Code - FD Pune CNRBINBBBID
IBAN NO. DE41500700100953458710
Canara Bank, Deep Heights, Nagar Road,
Ramwadi, Pune 411014,
Maharashtra, India.
For People in India:
Maher, S.B. Account No: 034104000033202
IDBI Bank Ltd, Nagar Road,
Yerwada, Pune 411006,
Maharashtra, India.
IFSC : IBKL0000034
PAN NO.: AABTM1421G
Written and edited by Dr. Hemant Devasthali, Hon. Advisor, Maher
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In GBP £
@Rs.90/2222
667
667
2000
667
1333
1389
389
194
139

Contact Details:
Maher, Sr. No. 1295, Vadu Budruk,
Bhima Koregaon, Tal-Shirur,
Pune-412216, Maharashtra, India.
Tel: 02137287517, Mob: 9011086131
National Admin Office:
Tel.: 020 27033421 Mob.: 9011086134.
Email: maherpune@gmail.com or
maher@maherashram.org
Website: www.maherashram.org
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